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61I2ZARDM EPS 
CHICAGO; SNOW IS 

OVER FOOT DEEP
RAILROADh AND ALU ELECTRIC 

ROAD* ARE TIED UP RESULT: 
OF DRIFTS.

I

GALE ADDS TO IR006LES
Fuel Sunnly In City Said to Ra Good 

For Sovoral Daya and Wartnor 
Woathor Prodictod.

By Aaaoclatad PrM»
Chicago bagan to dig ItacK ̂ ut o{ 

the drifta today after one • 6( the 
worat bllaaarda In ita hlatmy. Th:: 
wind, which blew from tony to sixty 
milea an hour during Z4 hours, abated 
at 2 o’clock this morping and In the 
calm of daylight made brighter by the

B O M V IK IP y U lS  
4 0  M VE W LLItlC
ALL WHO DO NOT WISH TO AP- 
-  PROVE QERMAtU'W ILL BE 

SfcNT HOME.

NO ASSISTANCE D ESie
Germans and Ukrainians Arc Dsclar- 
sd to Havs Held Dlaeuaalons Which 

Wars Favorable tb Huns.

Ily AMorlatr<l Prru
London. Jan. 7.—The BolahcvikI are 

deflirltely strengthening thn front. 
I’nlrograd advices say. The corres- 
p<>n(lent of the Dally News obtained 
this inlormation from M. Kodek. one 
of the Kuaslan delegates

Jie Held the HolahevikI were Intend

GOVERNMENT AID

PRESIDENTS OF ALL LINES ARE 
REQUESTED TO SEND IN 

I ESTIMATES.

t o m i m Frovements

•a
N U M B E R  205.

THE ONLY, W A Y

Additional Information May Latar Be 
Sought By the InUrstats Cone 

marcs Commlaalon.
^ ‘ I ■'

great drifts and (telda of snow, the ' ing to send home all who did not wlsa 
ann amllsd the hlhnd snrile of the cat { to (igtal. so that they would have an

-------  army which was wrlUIng to Nght (or
an Ideal.

e hlnn<
which bad jusX eaten the canary.

Ehrerywhars wera evidences of the 
storm. Theni was acarcely a block In 
the outlying district without Its set 
tlad automobile, hood high In the 
snow Waiting to be shoveled out.

Th^ steamer Missouri, plying be
tween CMcago and Milwaukee, held 
(dat In the Ice and buffeted hy the 
gale, limped Into this port this morn
ing like some stray Iceberg. It w;vs 
coated with Ice, a ^  the crew, after 
many cruel and sleepless bourn camo 
out of her like Eaquimaux emerging 
from their Iglooa.

With abatement of the wind, snow 
plosrs on streets and railroads had s 
chance to do effective work but so 
great was the snowfall that with labor 
short It was predicted that days must 
siapae before the streets are In nor- 
ssal condition.

Btraet cars crawled as best they 
might with their belated passengers 
■olng to work. The railroad n. all but 
stalled during the night, resumed a 
fairly adequate suhHrban service. 
Milk trains .ware late or abandoned.

tSouth Water atreet. one of the most 
congested thoroughfsres In the 
world, thg<eu«tdr of the city’s whole
sale produBo huatueaa. was all but de-

Bolahavikl Attituda.
Asked whaj would he the attitude 

of the Bolslievikl in rnses of actual 
warfare, with regard to help from the 
allies. ,M. Hadek rnplle<l:

"We do net dsairs their help. 
Our strength lias In our vvaak- 
nsss. The woakar wo are, the 
atrenger we aro. The Oarmana 
can drive us back but what good * 
would It do thamf

"The country behind th« (rent 
haa been stripped bars. The Oec- 
mans will not wish millions of 
starving parsons on thair hands.

“We stand for a democratic 
peace. Be de the German worit  ̂
ing elaaaas. If the Carman gov- 
smntsnt attacks us It wHI dis
play Itself to Ita own people in Ita 
true lighL"
A telegram from Breat-Lltorsk to 

Amsterdam gives a wireless message 
sent to M. Joffe, chairman of the Kus- 
Btan delegation by Foreign MlnHtsr 
Von Kuehlmann for the Lerman dele
gation, foreign Minister Csarnln (or 
the Auatrlana. Foreign Minister Nea-
Blm|r Bey for the Turks, and Minister 
crtfjs•ortad. Great hanks of snow at the ! - f  jnati<-a i>nnnrr vn. curbings prv)va«ted carts from hack i ** J  opoff for the Bulgsriaua

Ing up as usual tor their loads. Rafera to Agreement.
The one'really aeiioua aaimct of „  recalls that when the rentral 

tba altuation wan tha delav tn haul- • * " » « «  outlined the tenna on which 
. Iw  fuel to tactoriea wbich,tuve been I vrllllng to make t>eace they
leading a hand to mouth ^lateoce In TJ***®* paace tiey atlpu-*
the matter of coal. 'Tkere were sun 
piles enough In the comer groreiieii 
and markata to aupply all real needs 
(or food.

By AssaHsImI Prees
Cklcago, III., Jan. 7.—The bllssard 

which (or mora than 24 hours has 
■wept tbetenilory within a radlua of 
too milea of this city continued today 
and although the weather fbreenster 
gave promliie of early relief, there 
were Indications that demoralised 
transportation (actittlea would be im
proved during the day.

The snowtall In Chirago since earlv 
Rniplay morning has been more than 
s foot OB the level and a gale of mors 
than 40 mllaa an hour formed huge 
drlfta from b to is feet deen. tving up 
sfUam railroads and electric linos In 
all-diractlonu. U 4s aald to be the 
heaviest January aaowfail la Chica
go's history

By AsseHalsd Press.
Washington, Jun. 7.—As the first 

step in government saslstsnce of rail
road financing, presidents of Allroads 
were requested by liiteratale Cummis- 
sloner Dantels today to telegraph him 
Immediately the amount of capital re
quired for this year also (or the first 
six months of the year.

This action was taken at the direc
tion of Director General McAdoo. 
lUllroad presidents were asked to de
tail the precise iHirpoae (or wMch 
funds will be needed to meet matbilng 
aecuiilles not already provided (or. 
,to pay for improvements, hhtterments 
and construction work already con
tracted for and pgrllally finished. 
Itoads were reqiiealed also to show 
what portion of improvements a I 
ready started can bo sto|ipo<l now 
without detriment.

Addittimal Inffirmatlon may be 
souglit by the Interstate commerce 
comffllsaktn or the director general 
later. The railroad adniinlatratlon'r 
financial plans have included the pur
chasing of a government fund of se
curities to be Issued by rallrtads un
der government operation. This plan 
Is only tentative, however, and de
pends on the action of congress on 
the pending railroad bill.

The Interstate commerce commis
sion today also ordered railroads to 
report the earnings for the year end
ing June 30, 1917, to show the n^es- 
sary figures (or estabFshIng ‘ thu 
■tandaril return, provided In the pend
ing railroad bill. Without this order 
the railroads would report for the cal
endar year of 1917. 'The commission 
today started a new survey of rolling 
stock by ordering railroads and pri
vate car owners to report the number 
and kind of i-ars owned and leased 
and Ibetr copditlon.

SELECTIVE SERVICE ACT 
HELD CONSTITUTIONAL 

IN UNANIIMOIIS OPINION
hy AbmotIsI.nI 'i*rt*Ha

Washinitton, Jan. 7.—The selective 
service act was today upheld as con- 
stItu'tUinal by - the ttuiireme court 

The Eovernipent's scuntentlon that 
the power given cong>asa to dei-hlre 
war Includes power til cduipel clltsens 

Hit
home and abroa 
the i-ourt.

( ’hlef Joatice While, who delivered

to render mHlttrv service both st __  _____ _________ ___ _
d paa sustained by | power ‘to declars warr

IHerT.-the chief JiiStlcii recited the 
provisitms of the Act and th« conten
tions of those who attacked tta con-' 
stltutlonallty.
.."Tim poaaeaaioB of authority to 

enact the statute," aald the chief Jus
tice, "must be found in the clauses of 
the . constitution giving epngresa

to I
rslae and support armlaa, but no ap- ‘ 
propriatiun of money for that use

the uiianimnua -opinion In a brief ) shall be for a longer term than two 
statement, declared that in consider-i ysara; • • • u) make rulee for the 
Ing the various contenttoiis the con-| goyarnment and regulation of the land 

I elusion had been reached that most | and naval forces' 
of them were Imaginary rather than . ..^ks the mino'cAllnot conceive any

'' N.suit. An..si army without the men to comixiee It.
The dt^Jtlon resuUetl from the ap- objection that It does not give power

to provide for auch man would seem 
to be too (rivoioiia for further notice. 
It la aald, howtlyer, that gince. under

A nti Trust Su its Postponed 
U ntil End o f W ar R esult o f 
Request M ade of H igh Court

peala of 13 cases growing out of con 
vh-Hons under the selective service 
set. five coming from New York, 
three from Ohio four (rora Mlnneslla [h^^onsiitm'lon'ni'o‘^ n i ' l T r ^ m ^ ‘. 
anil one from Georgia ( onstitulloii- . . a
aKty of the act was made the basis 
for all of the appeals.

state cltlxenshlp was primary and 
I'nltetl States citixeni^lp but derlya- 
(Ive and dependent thereon, thereforeTho cases from .Vew York were

thoso of lAMils Kramer. Morris Be< k-! " '*  (>«»•'■ upo* congress to
er, Kmma Goldman, Alexander Berk- |raise armies was only Co terminous 

man and Meyer Graubard. The first j muld not be exerted so ns to esuee
nSurrmher.“ ^^ f d « f t  r « ‘* nnf '’ ' “ ‘ •"•hfp to los« It. dependent

ln?t .n | character and dosninato aUle cltlsen-reglstcr and an adnltlonaj charge of i ,|||„
failure to register was made against I *' .Right to Raisa Artny.

ply to 
:o raise

Kramer, who was sentenced to two
years Imprisonment. Becker was sen- J IHe propoalHon li,
tent ed to one year and eight months ueny to congress the-power |<
In Jail while Kmma Goldman and I srtules which t^-r«astltutlon gives 
Berkmsn were orderetl Imprisoned | TTisl power by-Kae very terms of tho 
for two years and flneil 110.000 apiece, i const It uUpW  ̂being delecated. Is eu

By Associated Press.
WaMhinrton, Jan. 7.—The RovernmentH motion to pofttpone | and

because of Ine war further consideration of several important 
anti-trwit suits was granted today by the supreme court with the 
exception of the case axainst the United Shoe Machinery Com
pany, which will go forward.

lated that tbeae terms would be velld 
only If ell the belligerents hound 
themaelvea within a csetadn period to 
obaerve them. The hussiana then 
fixed ten days as the period In which 
the other belligerents were to dei-ldu 
whether to Join in the negoGetioas. 
but aitbough this time etapeed Janu- 
ery 4, nothing has been heard from 
them. ,

Another telegram from Brest-IJt- 
ovsk Btalea that tn forinal diwusstons 
there on Friday between the Germans

to'lTh:'‘tI.'’rrnV '’‘"’‘̂ '^ UeathB Reported
< / _____  _  — . —

URGES ABBEMBLV OF
REICHSTAG TO TAK»'>CTIO N .

By Assaetated Praae
liondon. Jan^Jr*  ̂Msximlttan Harden 

In Die ZukunfT urges that the Reich
stag. . wJMCn Is Germany's only popu
lar prtanlxatlon. should be assembled 

. ,, i .immediately or otherwise chances of
The snow and gale ctmilnued^^L' peara with Russia will be lost

Cefitinwee All Bunds' 
snow and gale rnht 

day Sunday and not until after

NEW FAB6ENOER FARES.
MAY APPLY TO 8T. LOUIS

By Assnrtaled Press
Washington. Jan. 7.—The bitaf- 

state ('ommerre rommlaslqn-'Today 
aulborited proposal of ached-
Ble of passenger fareadVom Rl. IaiuIs 
to points east ■ipl'^est. involving a 
readjuatment .eif through rutes and 
a number -of minor increasas.

V

Bight was there any sign o f aiwte 
iDcnt. Toward daylight Umr morning 
the anowthll became JtJtnter and the 
wind died dowu,Bat even with this 
asstotance anpur plows were able lo 
make onUt-^eager headway agalnsi 
the M d-^tts aloug the railroads and 

fnas.
ena of trains on the trunk line 

rallroada were either annulled or left 
tkutr atatlona many hours behind 
•cbisdule. Tralda due here laat night 
from all dlracHona were many hwirs 
behind time and In numerous In- 
■tanaea ware abandoned. The storm, 
which Is said by weather bureau otfl- 
ciala to ba tbe worst the middle west 
haa .experienced In yeers was most 
aavere In central and northern Illl- 

nola, but it covered Michigan and 
Wisconsin and parts of Iowa. Indians 
and Oblo and Missouri. It was saM 
lodaj that unless Immediate relief 

can be found (or the crippled trani- 
srtatlM facilities many Abwns vrfll 

faced with aertoua fuel famines 
and poaafbllHy of food abortaga.
, Chlea^ Fuel BItuatlen,
'In  Chicago th^e. Is said to be 

enough coal to rtin tbe city several 
daya, but daalpfa are finding It next 
to MBpoaslble to make deliveries be
cause of the heavy anbwdrtfts which 
are blocktng the streets. City offi
cials eaHmne that It will be two or 
three uya  before tra/flc In Chicago 
can be reaumed to aaything like nor
mal. Saveral factories may have to 
ctoee down nnleaa they can be sup
plied with coal Immediately.

(Coatlnned on Page Big)

"The Reichstag.’' he says, ''must 
shoulder Its resnonsiblllty and tell 
the world what Germany wants, not 
what this general or that mlutatar 
wants Not otherwise ran the world 
be i-onvlnced that Germany's peace 
alms are sincere. If the Reichstag 
misses tbe aupreme chance, the war 
must continue, and no mortal being 
ran foruee for how long or what-the 
end will be."

Germany R ^ g n iz e s  
Finnii^ Republic Is 
Latest Announcement

A t Camp Bowie For 
Three Entire Days

By AssoMatMt |>re«a
Fort Worth. Jan. 7.—Nn deaths 

have occurred at the Camp IVtwin 
base hospital for three days. It was 
announced at divisional lieadqiurtars 
today. This Is taken to mean the 
slcknoaS epidemic Is entirely curbed.

EARL m o w  IS I L H E Y M H  
NEia IBASSAOOR i CANDDAIE AS 

l O i M T E S

A one-year sentence was given Grau
bard fur falling lo register.

Convicted In Ohia.
Charles K. Kutheaberg.'

were
convicted III live Ohlq.-Mderal district 
court on a ctiargw-'of Inducing Al
phonse J. Hrhuenot to register Kach 
was senianfM to one year imprlsun- 
meiiL-td the workhouse.

-The Minnesota cases were those of

|)renpt,"fh truth, the contaatlon amply 
Is the wisdom of tha framers of 

he constitution In conferring author
ity In congress and not retaining aa 
it was under either oonfaderatlon In 
the several statsa. Furthad It la said 
the right to provide Is not deiried by 
calling (or volunteer enlistment but 
it doee not and cannot Inclute the 
power to enact enforced nsllitary by 
the citliens. This however, bgt chal-

Joaeph F Arver, Alfred Orahl. Otto j •<*>*•• »he existence of all power for 
and Waller Wangerln. Indicted for " •--- - -

Br..A îoriated frees.
-'I.ondon. Jin. 6.—Karl Reading, 
lord chief justice, will go to the 
United Rtates as direct renreaenth

.Aiiatln, Tex.. Jan. 7 —Allliough he
furtnal

falling to register, and sentenced to 
serve one year each to the Minnesota 

1 state reformatory. The Georgia ca><«> 
was based on the refusal of the fed
eral district court to grant a writ of 
habeas corpus lo Albert Jones, a ne
gro arrested and confined in Jail for 
refusing to register on June 5, 

Juatlee White.
Chief Justice White'In the opIuloB 

said:
"The law. as Us title declares, was 

intended to supply temporarily the 
Increased military force which was 
required by the existing emergency 
of tbe war. then and now flagrant.”

deettned today to make any 
statement with reference lo tala

live Of the Hrlttsh war cabinet, ac- i probable candidacy (or governor at 
cording to the Dally Express. While'ig ...
Karl Reading will have the title of 
ambasaador. purely diplomatic mat
ters will be in the hands of a 
charge d'affairs. the eUrl cuntroUlng 
war activities

Deal With War Work.
Earl Reading's work will, acconl- ___  ... ...

Ing tn the iinderatandlng In official' al announcement which will be made 
circle# deal mainly wllb financial | sitliln a we«-k These aante aourcea
and general hustneas matters and bn state that the first plank In the
will bn relieved of ordinary am- uttomey general's platform will deal
baasadorlal funcGous of - haodllng with prohibition !t Is said he will 
numerous minor diplomatic negolla ' favor Immedlalo action on the pro- 
lions which conatltute a large j>art i hlbltlon question with a view not

the July primarlee. Attorney General ! 
B. F. LsMiney aald he wotald define ' 
his iiosit'on before many daya. - 

From sources <-loso to Mr. I.,oon- 
ey, however. It Is learned that ho 
already liaS made up bis mliid to 
enter rte race for governor and 
that ho now la formulating hts form

D E N I  IS MADE 
GOVEIINMENI WILL 
SEIZE MEAT PIANIS

a governmental power which has no 
■anrtion to It and which therefore 
ran only be exereUed provided tba 
rllisen consents to Its exertion Is In 
no substantial aenaa a power.

True In Abatract
"It la argued that although thia 

Is abstractly true It la not courrataly 
■o because as roippelled military sar- 
vtre 4a repuguaut to a free govern
ment It will be In eonfllct with all 
the groat guarantees of the constitu
tion aa to Individual liberty. It must 
be aaaumed that the authority to 
raise armies was Intended to be llarit- 
ed lo tbe right lo call an army into 
existence counting atone upon the 
willingness of the citlsen to do his 
duty In t-lme of public need, that la In 
time of war.

"But tbe premise of this propodl- 
tlon Is so devoid of (oundatioB that It 
lna.yea not even a ahadow of grooad 
upon which to base tbe conclusiqn * *.

To Consider Centcntlena.
"It remsrtna only to consider oonten- 

tiotas which. whUe not diapnting pow
er. challenge the act becauae of the 
repugnancy of the conatliutlon sup
posed to result from aoms of ita pro- 
visiona.

"First ws are of (he opinion that 
tho contenfloa that tho act. la void as

_ . . .  ̂ „  a dmiaratlon of federal power to state
» >« « _  < I ‘'*f‘^**l* oocause some of Its admlnls-

of the embassy's work t ! only '.. f Jri® I’That tbs Unltad BUtes Is ^a^^ tralire fealurea ^  too wanting-la

Rivers and Harbors 
Measure to Be Asked 

From This Congrress

Kwlnton. assistant aecrolary of tho | i-itles where there now aro army 
war cabinet and one of the origins-j tralninr camps but 
lers-of the British tank, wfll sccom-|iuid nation i
l>any tho lord chief Justice as an 
■ tlarhe

jjor

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦X CUR COMMANDfR W^O ^
«  BAY* HE BANK U.-RT ♦  
«  ■ OERTROYER MONORED. ♦
♦  ' ♦♦  By AgaoeiatoR Frees. ♦
R Aasatapdhaa Jan. 7.—Bnperor R 
R )^)llBds haa ooafarrad the order R 

‘ * Pour La Marita on a anbmarine RI

Hy Assnrlaled Tren 
Amstcrdani, Jan 6 

rocogniied the Finnish republic. An 
uociptal dispatch from Berlin aays 
that .after tna Rnsalau government 
dnefaree Ita. wUlingnean to recognise 
tha Indepeadence of Finland the.0er- 
 ̂ n emperor charged the IttFtHisI 

ucellor to express In the name of 
"erman itovemment recognition 

of the Finnish republic to plenlpoten- 
tariM of Finland now in-m rlln . 
Chancollor Von Hertling received the 
pleuipotentaries -Sunday and Infonn- 
^  them Germany had recognized Fin
land.

By Ais<vlate4 Pros*.
Washington. Jsn. 7.—An omnibus 

rivers snd harbors bill st this session 
of congress was assured tmlay when 
Chairman Rmall of the rivers an<l 
harbors committee announced the 
committee would report a measure 
appropriating probably 1 1 .000,000. 
Katimatea (or maintenance of com- 

lermanv has i proJcTU and additional Iro-
reimhllc An ' P » « l «  (»• approved

but not completed to total I l 8.two.000. 
Hepreaentatfve Small also aald that 
Ihe committee Intended to eycluda 
moet of the proposed new projects.

HARLEY LEAVES 
J

El
By Assnrisled Press

__  Austin. Jaa. 7.—Adjutant Ganaral
comMBdar, KophaaaeL -on his 4  \ JBBito A. HarleJ left aar^ today lor 
ratam ttom a crulaa to the Cape ♦  | Waablagtoa, w l ^  l»â  ^11 coaler

with Racreury Baker of the war do- 
partmeut. While Ho official state • 
ment waa made aa to tha object of 
Mr. Rartay's vlalt. it Is anderstood 
that protactiou of tha border through 
lacraaslag tho atate rangar force will 
ha praaentad (q Secretary Baaar.

Aaothfr question which alao Is ax- 
pOctad to be dlacasaad Is the tonaa- 
Goa of tho BOW Texas national guard 
wueh rdacHtly was poatponad baoauM 
of laahOHjr ot tha govanuBBat ts

4  Varda Maada. During this 4  
4  crulaa Kophamel assarta he aank4 
4  aa Aamtlcaa daatroyar and 14 4  
4  marohantmaa. moat n( them 4  
4  bound trom tha liattad Rtataa 4  
4  tor Italy « r  Franea. Ha la said 4  
4  to have brought hpek twenty- 4  

• •  two toaa,o( eoppar'as booty. 4
4  -------- 4
4  it la- about B.OOO Billaa from 4  
4  tha Ral|lBB aoaat to tho Capa 4

: Varda lataada hhd ratara. 4

Among the projects that are F.kaly to 
be Included in the bill to be reported 
to tho hnnse. aro;

New York. Kasf rlrer and Hell 
Gate. 12.100,000; Delewars river from 
PbiladalpbU to the sea. Il.ioo.ooo; 
Baltimore harbor and channels. $300.- 
000: Norfolk. Va.. harbor. lt.2S4.000; 
Miaaisaippi river passes $1.400,000..

u r Re n t  d e f ic ie n c y  r il l
DI8CUBBED BY COMMITTEE. 

By Assnristed Press
Wasbington. Jan. 7.—Hearings be

gan today before the house oppro- 
prlatlons committee on sn urgent de
ficiency sppropristfon blit whose to
tal approximated tl.OOO.OOO.OOO breaks 
all records for deficiency ronasnyes 
Secretary Lsutslng appeared before 
the committee to explain the neces
sity of larwe sums for tbe state de 
partment to meet ita current year 
needs 4n connection wHh tbe war.

th« s ir ii 1 Whe over and run thafrom the aU l«lp ,eh ,„, butinesa." as rsperted from
rth. *iŝ  w«r* d«nt«d today in anAlaOs-In connection with ta^ Francia J. HanaVg

y ? * ' . . « ■ « , . .  j f]UcatloD. It In aaid Mr. will 1 cMinaal caoductlne th« fAdarMi
The appoint ment of l-,arl Reading | ens.lmenl of sulutes ^

aa the ambassador is primarily f<*r I ih ,i *111 prohibit the liquor «nter- * •**•
war purposes, ' t . prol^ j “  any other *pocUl Inlerests | meat packing Industry.

Texas State Fair Is 
To Be Cut Three Days, 
Decision o f Directors

■ Wy means that Viscount Nortbcllffc | psrtu Ipsting In sUte affair*
mill not return to the Cnilcd Htales |.^on„niy in sUte affairs also will 
as head of the permanent British; emphaslzod In his announcement,
mlaaton. Ixird Northcliffe Will «-on-! close to the attorney general
llnue the active direction In Kng-1

American mission of- ' 'land of 
flees

tlie

Waa Attorney Oaneral.
Earl Reading was altomey gen- 

nral of England aa HIr Rufus Isaacs. 
In Octobee 1911 he was appointed 
lAird Chief Justice to ancreed l»n l 
AJverstone and was elevated to the 
peerage In December of (hat year 
lie waa one of the leading members 
of tbe Anglo French financial com- 
mlaaloii which visited the Halted 
SUtea Id 19I(. In 191A Jie was 
created 'Vlacouat and presMad at the 

8lr Roger Casement., His 
lalt to tha Uailed States was

__ tamlier and October of 1917.
Earl Reading prealdM at the Anglo- 
AnMrican war conferenre in London 
in November nad during tbe same 
month was created Earl.

crwnioo '
trial of 
last vAsIl 
In Septa

MAD RUSH FROM SMOKY
CAR RESULTS IN INJURIER-

Ily AswM-Utftl Prviis ''
Cambridge, waaa. Jan. 7.—More 

than a score of parsons, many of them 
women, werh Injurod today In a mad 
rush to aacape from a subway train 
at Kendall Square atatton, after the 
cam were ruled with smoke due to 
the Mowing out of a fuse. The pas- 
sengara, fiightaned by what appear
ed to them -to ba nn explosion, broka 
glass doors and windows and bond- 
reds wera trmmptad under foot.

♦*y*j
^ 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 R

4  DRATHS OF AVIATORR ' 4
4  IN FRANCE REPORTED 4
4  RY GENERAL PERSHINa 4

$  By Associated Press. 4
4  'WashlngtoA, Jan. 7. —(Bulle- 4  
4  Uni—Daaths of Uaut. Wllllan R. 4  
4  HIf end Beargoant George R. 4  
4  Hondek. tn an airplane acclddnt 4  
4  In Fraace wera raportad today 4  
4  By Oaneral Pershing. 4

: Ely lived tat Rochester. N. Y.. 4  
nad Hoatek ta Chicaga 4

}  ♦  •  t  ♦

■ ’ . u  ■

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4X CAFT. VERNON CABTLE 
4  ANXtOUR TO RETURN 4
4  TO FIGHTING FRONT 4

5  By. Aeaacisted' Prees. 4
4  ' Fort Worth. Tex., Jen. 7.— 4 
4  Upon hie return from a brief 4  
4  trip to New York. Captotn Ver- 4  
4  non Castle ot the British Royal 4

■ ■ ■ |« *

Binder Twine to Be 
“ Under Government

A 1 mUS-. v „ _ _ i  cm me lengin in me l exas annual 01 
(J O n tr O l 1  n l 8  l  e s r  i iKtsUlon from sixteen to thirteen dayi 

■■■ The 1918 (air will open Tuesday. O.
ni'LLETlN.

Hy AiiNo,-lai#H: Pn-ss
Dallas,' Jan. 7.—IHrectora of the 

Slate Fair of Texas today derided to 
rut the length of the Texas annual ex-

s.

Hjr Aiuu. iamt
Washington. Jan 7—Tho food sd- 

mlnlitraiioii has arranged lo con
trol during 1918 the supply of bind
er twine, so Important to farmers, 
particularly those of- tho granger 
states., Reasonable prices—though 
not low as former ones, are ex-

TWs control will be, effected 
through volunury agreements tho 
binder twine makers have made with 
the food administration pklch will 
centralise the buying aocr ellmlnat.i 
rompeUtton. Henry Wolfer. former 
warden of tho .Mlunesota sUto pen'- 
tentlsry, where he built the larges! 
bloder twine iianufsctury tn the 
world, will have charge of, tho work 
In Ihe fooL administration.

An official announcement today 
says the (nod administration’s ar
rangements will sMbillse prices, prv 
Vent undue advances, eliminate wsrte - 
speculation snd hoarding nnd give 
tho product to the ultimate consumer 
ax tho lowest price poasiblo.
, It gives warning, however, that 
high cost of materials and raasonabto 
differentials (or manufacturing will 
not permit the prices to bo as tow as 
la former yean.

tober I.'i, and cootlnup until Sunday, 
October 27 All fair directors were 
ro-clocted today.

Chauffeui* Arrested; 
Killing: Circus Clown 
Chargre Agrainst Him

Hy Assm-isteil Pres*
Kansas City, Jan. 7.—William Rob

erts, a chauffeur. Is uader arrest to
day lo connection with tho kllHng of 
Eddie Rounds, known as Eckert, cir
rus clown and measaager boy, who 
was shot to death here Christmas 
Ere. Roberta told the police he had 
been In hiding In Kansas City, Kan
sas, since the killing. Detectives had 
been combing the city in soarcb of him 
Yesterday Roberts hired a taxicab to 
take him to the union station (or a 
trip to Tulsa. Okla., and the taxicab 
driver notified tbe police and aaalst- 
ed In the capture.

merit to require further notice.
"Secondly, '«#  thinh that the con

tention thnt the suuute la void bo- 
caute vetting adnrinistrative offtOM 
with legislative discretion has been so 
completely adrersaly sealed aa to ra-. 
quire reference only to some of the 
decided cases. A tike conclustoa also 
adversely disposM of a similar cfasJm 
conceruing the conferring of Judicial 
power. And we pass withoul any
thing but statement the propoalUoa 
that su establishment of a rellgiOua 
nr interferenca with tbe (roe excrrlao 
thereof, repugnant to the first amend
ment resulted from the exempttoa 
clsusas of the act to which we at tho 
outset referred, because we think Its 
unsoundnaas too apparent to requlro 
os to do OMre.

Cannot Conoalva Theory.
"Finally, as wa are unshio to con

ceive u|H>n what theory the action by 
government from the rittsens of (te  
performance of his supreme an'l 
noble duty of contributing to tho de
fense of the rights nnd honor of tho 
nation, as the raault of a nrar daclared 
hy the gresrt represantatlvs body of 
the people, can ba aald to be tho Im- 
poaltton of . Involuntary aerrttnda In 
violation of the prohibitloua ot the 
thirteenth amendmavt. we aro con
strained to tbe conrluBlon that tho 
contention to that affect la refuted by 
its mere statement.“

In holding tha law eonatituHonal 
tho court took no actloa In tboan 
cases of couaptracy to prevent the 
carrying out of tko purpose of the law. 
These, It Is understood will be t a j^  
np by the .court later. That questkifl 
le involved in the cases of Alexander 
Berkman and Ehnma oldman. Louis 
Kramer snd Morris Backer, convicted 
In New York on tho aama charge and 
tha so-called Ohio caseA.

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4  4 4  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 R
4  - ■ , A  4
4  THREE MILLION DOLLARR INCRIARR IN DRv  ̂ ' 4

FORITR OVRR THORt OF OCCRMBRR, 21, 1818. 4

training 4: Flying Corps wta la
cadets hero, aanRanced that he 4  

4  is eager to rettm to the French 4  
4  nad Belgian tronla. He hu  4  
4  aervad ten moatba already as a 4  
4  military aviator and haa made 4  
4  MB Olgkts ovar tha Oarman 4

{ j r r #

4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4

4  LIEUT. COL. W ILLIAM i 4
4  RETURNS FROM FRANCE. 4
^  - -------- 4
4  By Asaoctatad Praas. r  4
4  FOrt Worth. Jan. 7.—UauL 4  
4  Col. B. J. WtllUma. chlaf ot aUft 4  
4  of tha TexM and Oklahoma dl- 4  
4  vtoioa raturaed from.a- tour of 4  
4  the trastam froat In Ihirope. 4  
4  Ha left Fort Worth In Octobar. 4

4  «  t  .♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ « ♦ ♦

'.1

4  Bank dapoaits of tha four Wichita Falls haaka as Dsoambar 21. 4  
4  1917, showed mora than three mlittoa doHars incraqaa mrar tba depoa- 4  
4  its at tha sama tima in 1F16, according to the Daaembar tint state- 4  ,
4  ment, tor which the comptroller I* sued n eall toRny. DaBoaMs da 4  .
4  December 21, lulT In tha tour beaks totaOad Laat yaar 4
4  at tba same time tha total was |i>.9 T4,76«.ft. *  , <
4  Comparatlva statements of each beak's RapodtU fbr both yaaga 4  ' '
4  follow: „ ' 4
4  1217 m «  4
4  WlchlU SUto Bank....................................I MdJSO.lR—2 4RRBN.a 4  j;,,
4  National tenk of Commerce...... ............... $ MB,B42.74—4 RM,2d|.2t 4
4  First National B*nk .............  ..........  .. - f2 .7 A J fl.«R -U 4 1 T ,R ^  4
4  City NkHonal BsbIl ,.,,$4.lslCsd2-2R-*R2i7dB,^2RBR 4

BiPk .............  ..........  .. . |2.7|SJn-«RH|.47T,RU 4
BsbIl $4,l8as4S.6R-*as,74B,^pRRR 4

4 4 4 4 4 « ‘ « 4  4 > « « t ! i l * R I * > , « # # « 4 | 4 4 . « « « ! k l l % ,

— ' ■e'vrvi’’
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MANY TRAOKE 
•  fTAMT AND 1 

OEMAI
The nee<ie of the t s ^ n f '  

of the United tHtttee 
ft ot

THC IN E N t^W Q U A L IT Y

that the sceii pay b|[

' V y I
■ > ( , . (

(At 9K)0 A. Me Sharp)
/

Saiil’s
y&aram& Sale

, ■ - \  ■ ;  V

(Just Ten Days)

If you don’t need anything 
now -Buy for next fall and 

save 100 per cent

O p e n  E v e n i n g s  T i l l  8  O ’c lo c k

* r r  A v k

X \

Just Received
\

A  shipment of Ford connecting: rods, 
springrs, axles, and timers. Our stock of 

Ford parts is comidete.

TE X A S  T IR E  &  S U P P L Y  C O ...
Wkoksal* and RaUfl Tlree-Tubee-Aeceworlei

n s  Eifhtb StTMct ThoiM 1926

•' • ' V : - '

Wanted-To Biiy
100 SE C O N D -H A N D  T Y P E 

W RITERS— A N Y  M A K E . W E  

W IL L  P A Y  Y O U  M ORE
\

V
WICHITA TYPEWRITER E X C H A N ^
.. %\

R JC. IIO LLIN O nt,

707 Eighth S t ' /  Phone 2222
^  * ■» ’>c

-t(a foruMr amount. 'Me toHDWlRR 
tradee are In ctinatant and lacrnaa- 
Ing denwnni /  '

•rooklyn. Mew Verk.
• Sailmekere, |OC to 94.40.

Chnrleatetv^etrtli Carolina. *
8 Boatb«dt4eiN,^3.S6 to, $4.40. ^
«  Machintita. > Milllnr Machine 

Operatora. 93A8 to 94 72.
7 Macklnteta, htMrIng mill opeaa-! 

tore, 93-M to 9«.72. ^
2 Ma<-hiulata, lathe hande, ynalT 

worlK 9H.99 to 94771—  -
8 MaehlnlatA tw p »)u irf; 9> *8 to

94.71. ■v"
 ̂ 1 MaohlalatA^ lathe banda, -71' 

work. ** “
1>
199 Sewing Machine operatora 

(Ketnalei, fl.04 to 92.49.
29 Hhlbritlera li.ayout BoUermak* 

or.), 9:<7«i to 94.NO. •
8 Snlpeniltlia (Ulackaniltba), 93.(>8 

to 94.72.
Key West Florida.

2 UhiutUlorB, 9 1 :1s to 94.40.
S MachInIsU. 93.90 to 94.94.

Norfolk. Vlrelnle.
1  I'opperamlthM. 92-SS to 14.72.
»  Machinleta 91,911 to 94.72.
10 Sallmakera, IS-89 to |4 40.
39 Shipfitten (Layout Hoilernmk.

93.79 to 94.40.
17 8hl|iamitba (Jllackatnllha), 93.98 

(o 94.72.

''.X
..£72. C U B V A R  J K S / A  B E J L l.:

r.^y ry .,^  . '*

jiaeaiaiau..'''iaine oaona,
rk, 93.99 «  94.72. '

Patlm m aker, 93.99 to 94.72. 
'l^ lm aker. 93.12 to 94.19.

Phliadelohla. Pennaylvania 
49 Boatbaildera, 93.99 to 94.72.
18 Conperunlthi, 99 99 to 94.72. 
3 IlriUent. 92.72 to 93.78.

Blacknmlthal: 93 69

9 Sailuiakera. 93.76 to 94.40 
27 Sblpfltterii (I.ayout Hoflcrmak' 

en>), 9379 to 94.90
2 Snipemithaf 

to 94.72.
Portameuth, New Hampahlre.

3 AngletniUha, 93.79 to 94.90.
4 Merhltrieta, large machine tool, 

93.79 to 94.90.
2 Shlpflltere, 93.79 to 94 80

Puget Sound, Washington.
.......................... A42 Acetylene Weldem. 93.A4 to $4.98. 

Cklppera A Calkera, Iron, 93.52 to 
94.72.

20 Drlllera, 92 90 to 91,34.
1 Frame bender. 94.00 ta  98.79.
24 MachlnUta. $3.82 to |8.«4.
9 Moldere. $4.00 to $8.04
2 1‘aUernmakers 
Shipfinera,
10 Bhlpamltha, 93.82 to 
Toolmakers, 93 81 to 98.28

Waahingten, D, C.
19 Riackamitha ^1.91 to 94 99

94.UU to 9&.U4 
akers, $4.00 to 95.7$. 
$3.62 to 96.20. \

tha, 93.62 to ^4.9A

2 Canraa workera. 13.98 to 94A4, 
Patternmakers, 98.92 to 94.M.27

INCOME TAX LAW 
TO BE EXPLAINED 
HERE WEDNESDAY

Hon. Sam Dell Thoma* ot New 
York City will be In Wichita Falla 
Wednesday and Wednesday night ot 
this week for the purpoee of ex
plaining the proTlsIons of the new In- 
oome tax law to the pnMIc. At the 
meeting of the directors ot the Cham
ber. ot Commerce Tnesday morning 
It la expected that arrangementt 
will be made for a public meeting 
Wednesday night when Mr. Thomas 
wUl apeak.

Mr. Thomas la' no atranger to 
Wichita Falls harlug pracilred law

■y

Irt your home, but thc'^rime reasons are 
They Sing the Best.^They Talk the Best, 

c Their tone is the most perfect

R IC H A R D S O N -TA YLO R  D RU G  G O .

X

i  1S ' : - /
/

*7116 Store of Better Service” 
, Ohio and Seventh

•" \ k

X  ,

X

At the Theatres
"HAVE A HEART-

MAKES HIT IN DALLAS.

Dallas theatre goera liked "Hare A 
Heart" Immensely, nc<'<>rdiiig to tbe 
rrillc of the Ualme Newa ThU at
traction whl^h played there for throe
perrorniaiices, will be at tbe WichitaTh -  - - _  . .heutre Tueaday, January 9. The fob 
lowing Is from the Dallas Newa of 
Baluruay.

Principals that can eing. dance and 
make fun; a chorus that Is pretty. 
Iteaullfiilly rosUutoed anu aplendldly 
trained In nc'M ond inlrlcate dances 
and eneemblea; mnalc that rarles 
from tbe dlizlly ayncopated to the 
near classical, and scenery that la 
(reah and elaborate make "Have A 
Heart.” Henry W. Savage's new must-

FW IEXAS GIVEN 
FIEU  FOR VEAR

FORMAL ASSIGNMENTS OF TER- < 
RITORY ARE MADE BY C. S. * 

AUSTIN. " !
By Aseo«*tet.4 l*iees.

Austin. Jan. 7.—As a result of the ; 
quarterly conference of state bank 1 
eaamlners here with Commissioner 
of Insurance and Uanklng Charles O '

lu kind to vlaP Dallas In several aea- '■■■■««■• w e «  '« » * *  •«-
ions. An audience all too small for 
the merit of tbe production saw It last 
night at the Hippodrome and went 
away humming toe aiapirlted song bila
and laughing Inwardly In memory of 
the riotioua fun.
\ “ Have A Heart” has a story buUt 
abound the eternal triangle, but there 
Is no hint or suggestion In all th- 
lines or scenes tBal mold bring of
fense >0 anyooa It is bright, gp^kl 
lug. crammed full of comedy tha! 
makes yoh laugh in spite of yonraelf. 
and abounding in tbe sort ot music 
you want to remember. Tbe produc
ers decided te feature the lilting 
"You Said Something When You Bold 
You Loved Me,” and they are sev
eral other songs that might have as 
easily been the outstanding melodies 
of tbe comedy, notAbly “ I'm All 
Alone." "Blight Lights,' and "My 
Wife— My Man."

for tbe cunent quarter were today an
nounced. Two new examiners, J. F. 
Chupick of Fayetteville, and J. P. At-
kinaoD of League City, were added to I

. ^ 1  ■

Another ratsondlng teetnre wge the)
theexcellence ot the dancing, both on 

pert! ot the men and tbe women. 
Rosie Oreen In her whirlm-lnd dance
and Dotty Weber in tbe lirlttsl singing 
o; "You Bald Something.” and JoeOph
Keno In his several appearances deaSr 
onatnUed themselvea terpslcboreana 
far above tbe average. In addition to 
being a dancer, Keno is 
best fun 
a
no

the force. All but three eaamlnera ' 
were assigned to. new territory. Fol
lowing are the examiners 'and the dis. 
tiicts assigned:

J. H. Blocker. Amarillo, dfatrict.
J. F. ChupICK. Beat Ban Antonio.
J. H. Cheatham. WlchlU Falls.
H. C. (1 raves. West AnsUn.
A. A. Home. Houston.
K  P. . Keen, Sherman.
B. A. Longmoor, South Dallaa.
K. Metvinnon. Fort Worth.
J. T. McMIlIln, Brownwood.
J. W. McReynoMt. TexarkaiUL 
Ell Marks, i ^ t  Anettn.

C. J. Manor, Corsicana.
George F. Bturgla, Waco.
L. H. Qquires. North Dallaa.
A. I,. Slaughter, Brownsville.
.1. S. WIghtman. R1 Paso.
W. A. Wllliomd. West Baa Antodlo.  ̂
R. H. Word. JackeonvUle. vc
J. P. Atkinson. Beatunont. / {
Blocker was formerly at Snermaii: I

Chaetham at Fort Worth: Home at | 
Beaumont; Kean at JackaonviUe; Me- 1 

^InnoD at North DalUa: McMiUln a t ! 
; W"*t Austin; McReyitbldi at Rous- I 

about tha I too. Marks at Wacoi Manor at East 1
Squires 1 

at Ceral-;

BLANK BOOKS
DESKS, TABLESXCHAIRS

E V E R Y T H IN G  FOR TH E OFFICE
start the Ngw Year off with a, new Bet of books. Our stock 
of Loose Sheet and Bound Lingers, Cash Books, Journals, 
etc.. Columnar Books, Transfer and Invoice Binders is, 
more extensive this year thah ever before. Attend to this' 
now so you will be all fixed up for the first of the New Year.

OLD FURNITURE TAKEN IN ECHANGE FOR NEW

MARTIN'S BOOK STO R E
8U1 St. niosMa »6 aad 21M

X

/!

■at fun SMkar to abtmar in Dallaa In j Auitln; BturgI* at .Amarillo;
I?' “ T? at WichUa Falla; Rlanghur> limit to bii veriaMlIty. Qraca r«n> ana War,i

Ihjcy la ituDDlng and Cocella Wrlshf, 
In the leading role, la everything the
part requlraa and juet a little more.

"Have A Heart” vrlll be repeat*^ 
al a matinee performance thia afler-

rana. and Ward/at ^wnaville.

ENJOYABLE MERTINQ OF
' O. A. R. h eld  SATURDAY

and edited The Time* here In the | qpon and agajh lonrtght. Thoae who 
— riy day* year* ago be weat U>|mlaa It will be overlooking the beat 1
New York where he won prominence production of ita port a ln^ 

an attorney and an author of “Adale.’M ail mituritej ana an auiaor Oi i —, , —
Uw texta. For the past three rearal RICHARD HARDING DAVIS 
he haa been In the aervUe of the; . PICTLIRE HERE TUI- PICTLIRE h e r e  TUESDAY 
government |n the Incoiue lax dc-f Through an arrangement with the 
Iwrlmept He la regarded ■ * ■ '  —  * .....................
the leading autborUie of the ronnlry 
on Ifueme (ax matter*.

He haa been aent by the federal 
government In Texaa in an ndura- 
tlnnal <ami>alcn that la now being 
conducted (hronghoul the country. 
The Inter, relation of many provla- 
Iona of the Income tax law bi pux- 
xling many Wtrhilana and .Mr. 
Thotnaa' vlait la regarded oe a moat 
tiBiely one.

aa one o f ; estate of lUrhard Harding Davta. thd

A very InlarSatlnr and enjoyable 
meeting of the P. A. R. waa held 
at the home of Mra. W. M. Prlddy , 
Batarday afternoon. A abort buaL 
nets meeting preceeded tbe pmgrmm 
In which Mra. J. L. Jarkaon announc
ed that the vear books were' ready ! 
for the member*. “ Alaska. Ita bla-' 
torr and Ita Indian liegends” wae the 
subject under dlsruaelon .Mlaa Beaa , 
Bartlett read the prln, l|«l paper on ' 
the aublect.- After the prucram, the 
membera enjoyed a detlgtitful so-1 
rial meeting.

GLAD TO TESTlf=Y

Conkeys Poultry Tonic
• FEED WITH DRY OR WET MASH

Promoist heslthful condition, acts m  • took and anpakiiar, aids 
difsstion and assimilstkn of the food, thereby lurmnotuig the EGG 
PRODUCTION. In SOe, GOe, |l,aS“and f lo o  packages. If it

ition and assimilation of the food, thereby prmnt 
DUCTION. In 8

wasn’t guaranteed we wouldn’t be eeiling i t
A COMPLETE L IN E  OF OHtCKEN REM EDIES , . . .  

cholera, pip, gape, sore head, head Hoe, cankv.». p ip .____
an pox. distemper, scaley ief, etc. Call at our store, and get 

Booklet on HoF^t^ RMito ChkMRf^;: .r ♦ p ,

iiffole Coal A Feed Od,
W piiiM ancasM afiitoBAaaBaBiaatoaivaaRHW

Mibll
a

•'■Li.

f o r  ttiii ^ f M r . ’ M cehan l*^  
 ̂B n U d e r ' i i i a m i i ^ L  '

Co.

m
-V -■ *

aUmctlon at tbe Oem theatre 
on Tuesday, ueenmea "The Besviet 
Gar" with b'ranklyn, Famum the star.
One of the beat atVirlea that fammia 
American anlhor ever wrote la thus 
Iraiialated to (hi* ecreen -aixd per-, 
petuated Iwfure a widely increased - - v  -ra 'JKu 'vn  
public. Those who have re ^  the 1 FASTEUR
story will he eager lo « h! (be ex- I 
cltlug uie uiifuld In WellpUyed epi {
Bodet Bad lo thnee who nave never! 
road It. "The 8<-arle( Car' will bo 
revealed aa a aobert of thrilling In. 
lereat and gripping appeal. j

INSTITUTE FOa TREATMENT

Riys Wstoga Lady, **As Ts What 
Cards! Hm  “

“THE PlGHTING., TRAIL"
I^ H E  GEM TODAYAT

Dsm  Far Me, Ss 
As Ts Help Others.’*

Watofpi,W. Va —Mrs. S. W. OUdwel, 
s( this town, sayi: "Whes MmhI 15 yasn 
of St*. I ttdlifcd greaiy . . .  SoiiwtigKt 
Would 4p> s sMuth or two. and Ihad 
terrible hfegdacbe, backache, sad btarisg> 
dowa psisS. sad would {sat dreg asd 
had BO appcttl̂  Then . . .  it would ta*l 
.. two wsek«, sad was go wsakgsiag, 

BM sry NaNh wis swfuL 
My Sioltter bosgbt we a dwltie ol

Cakdid,' snd I bagaa to Improve after 
teitatrInc the ftrst boNto, so'kepf it up fUI I 
took three. . .  I ■siRCd, and wee weB 
gnd'MrouR. and i owe it all to CardsL'

I an oMrrtad sow sad haes 3 ckiMret 
. .. Have atm  had to have a doctor In 
feoMlstrettblaiSad }iwt retort loCatdid 
g I Read a toate. I am glad to tetllty to 
what h ha* dost lor ate, ao sŜ toMp 
athars.'* .1

II yoa araiterroiii or wash, Imee head, 
aches, bsekachea, er toy of tha other 
nioiyiitesogoaiiDoafo women, why not 
litre GarM i  Iflal? Recommeaded by 
amsy phyMclaaa. la « m  over fO yetfs,

taktag Cardui today. It mg} 
Is giih m y Madlelag yodeasd.

, That old-time 'U'eelem expression 
'shiMttine up a town” conveys - anth- 
Inr to the imagination that la not 
reallned in truly reaUaUr fashion In 
'The FlghUng Trail." Greater Vltl 
graph's tiariyaTIed aerial of adventure, reduince -and Intrigue, which 
will he tb* allracllon at the Gem 
Theatre today. The picture is film
ed in the gTMt Becttona ot (he Kler- 
raa.Jn Southern Calltomia were cbm- wn for Uio nloe rcoror.

william Duncan, Vllagrapli'a fa- mpus alar where action and daring 
In tha open hire demanded, and Miss 
Carol Holloway. Juat as fearlegs be- 
Jom the' camera, are featured In thla amatlng production, which la
. . -----------  .. — liing Iat Iona and amaaing team of tering 
on tha part of stkra and others In the coat aa well

Boy Scouts Pay Visit \ /  
To Call Field Under
^Scoutmaster Bachman
Aa a pgwî d̂ fw -iliatr work In the

JLi

D R  l e  a  r a q c T O R  
'  fAOfUMt tNoriiiif''*"

r - t

-i

Red CroM _____
Boy BMU of 'me*. B. Baebman jm ae 
a trip through G;gti 
vhlt wM ■ 
eat anmd

Frank Penson, vnung son of Mr. 
and Mra M H. Renson, waa taken 
lo Austin Bnnday night (or leewt- 
ment at the lastenr Insflinte Frank 
was hltlen earlier In tbe week by a 
dug which had exhibited symplorns 
of rahica. The head waa aent (w 
Austin ior examination and Bunday! 
afternoon .a meaaage waa received 1 
eayinr that testa bad proven that 
the dog uad hvilmpholila. Mrs. Ren 

I her SOI

/

WE SELL MILK
A t  the fo lbw ing prices, delivered

. S W E E T  M I L K ,  I

p e r .  q u a r t  . . .

S W E E T  M I L K ,

p e r  p in t  . . 7 1 ^ 0
Bulsrarian Buttermilk 40 cents per 

srallon or 10 cents per quart

Purity Butter, made fresh daily, 
65 cents per pound.^

Pure Milk Produ ct Co.
705 loth Phone 2236

dlnal
nlng

Th

I -

son accompanle<l son lo Austin

/

^ n p a m  the, 
With ifirTtoonl

.. enjoyed

mide to the pbfiits of 
I  the camp ostl a mott 

taem pM ^ioa at ftehonda U  
t Hhfol ■ '  • - -lenoat 

waa
Ih^id imH ntod tha

^^watchk
wnwinade 
master 'ge. 
wha ptvterr 

rgeaa o f  thw 
whoae.in

Going 
' .Over

te entire (Jetd o( sclenca, no
where ' haa there been aurh 
prograaa la the Sctence of Op
tica sad the PlttlBg of Qloeaea. 
Our BUoreaa In thla line la due. 
la a meoeare, to the (art that 
we -araen every new merUorl- 

 ̂ oue idee. We constantly seek 
to originate or follow sew 
mrthodB of exeellohce that will 
In any way aid na ni the < 
practice of FRttag Gtaaaea.

I M I eM  R ftr lM

. - ' y  ..

x

/

Owing to the extremely low condi
tion o f tb^ water irt Lake Wichita,

• ✓
the , Wichita Fails W ater Company 

hereby officially notify aM wnspm - 
erS of water to boil all water used 

for drinking purposes, for at least 

twenty minutes.

W IC H IT A  F A L I^  W A T E R  CO. 

F. N ; Lawton, M rt*
/ . „ .  i
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Cand\dt(^'to S a ic ^ X  
HuR^lf As Governor^FlATFOR M  

e M K F U l L
-II ■

I ' • *»

luilNOUNCM THAT HE FAVORS 
I i ll SM irr I NO PROHIBITION 

• MATTER TO PEOPLE.
Sperlul t* Th* TliM«rT 

Avatfa, T«x., Jw. T^The Mmplet* 
plAtfonn upon whteb Upvamor W.
P. Hobbr will MPk NaUcttoa to tS« 
ottlc* of chtof oxocHtlre. m  (Ivon 
to Um .prtM boro, (oHow*:

1 wjli b« «  ouiutel* for govorner 
St tbo July printarleo and will tbanb 
yoB to snaounce. it  

‘R io bsadicapa 1 have labore>d un- 
Sar aiiica auccacdlsg to the office o(

'sovaraor cause me to be particularly 
daalrous of serving the people In an 

‘ sdaalnlstratlon of the Btate's affairs 
that la not hampered by conditions ov
er which rtu ve  no control. Coming 
Into office In the midst of great con- 
Amioa, as the head of an official fam
ily not of my own mablng, and after 
ons tegular and three special sessloas 
of the legislature under that adminls- 
tratl^, I have found the position a 
trylngone and the path of achieve
ment bchft with the greatest obsto- 
elee. NeVorthelesa, my conduct of 
the office an'd what 1 have aecompHbh- 
ed during thlhytrylng period, tokether 
with a constni^ve platfonn of policies 
will be the basis upon which 1 shall 
ask the suffrage or thp people of Tex- 
as. . \

Rome of these matters will be con
sidered now.j^oiae may ' l l  suted later 
and all froto time to t ^ e  may be 
stated 4a grshter detail. \

•topeitdous War.\
This country la now engag^ln  Ibe 

moat stupendous war la, the hti^ry of 
the world; It means s s ^  to theNpeo. 
pie of this country and of this State 
and of avery oommunlty than any war 
In which we were ever engaged. ^

To win this war and make Texas 
the most helpful and the most useful 
of all States In this respect, will be 
the chief effort of my official life and 
the principal plank in my platform,
Just as It has been the guiding spirit 
In my brief administration, and every 
other Issue and every other subject 
sad every personal ambition and ev. 
ary political ambition will be subor. 
dlaate to and secondary to tbe win
ning of thia war. Every day and av
ery hour increases tbe aerluusness of 
the situation that coafrools our coun
try and emphasixes tha fact that all 
other taoaaa ahould pule into Insignifi
cance compared with Ihla.

Owtiaa of Bovemer.
Tbs duties of the governor have 

, been muUplled many times as a re- 
Bult of thIa war and the rosponslbill- 
Iteu become more grave from day to 
day. To encourage loyalty and sup
port and cooperation 'aotong all the 
people and to lend every aid In In- 
arauatng the comfort and health of the 
aoMlers at the military camps, to save lu 1Hj7 amounted to t7,£6&.uoO; the to-

-
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With a grinding brakaa and tha 
apHntfring of gidss, combined wjth 
itindrjr muttarlngs on tbe part of 
tbo raapactlrh drfvprs. a heavy tmeb, 
Mlon^nm'to (ne Western Oil Oo.. 
M ven/D r I I  If. Taylor, craabad 
noadlong into' tbe Southland car in 
ebpiffe .Of Itby Sloan at the Inteiw 

Ctinn of 13th and lomar atroeta 
Ibis morning about 8 o'clock. Tbe 
trifck recdllM-a little from the first'

almighty
heibandls' of the con'

theed "by an 
riba Trom
trollar, which, according 
atatement tUd. no serloua damage. 
Sloan aaya thu .  .

punch In
_____ j  of t
according to lila.uwn

. , st>eet tar fs d got 
dealt of a moBS, hut that the tnr
la unhurt, and Its driver Itkewtre.

As far aa can bn learned. Tayjar j 
was driving down Tyvelftb St., trav
elling at a fair, but not excesslva! 
rate of atteed. and was making the 
turn Into Ljuaar. Tbe Southland car, 
putting In an appearance at that 

lug It aquarely amldanipa, lifting it i Juncture, the two vehtclea clash'd 
clear of the rails onto the atreet,; each other In a fond embrace, with 
where Southland ^ar , continued Ha the result above recorded, Sloan'was 
ceurse, tearing down a , telegraph i running behind toe factory car, am| j 
post, and climbing into tbe front bad shut off the power, couating i 
rsM of ono huraless rostdent, where slonw geotly,’ thinking no evil. Now I 

rest. ’ - He will have

^ o c k  of collislou and then charged 
the street oar a second tlpic. catch-

eat January
Sale

I I

ya
It finally came to 

Roy Sloan, the motorman. stayed 
gamely by lUs Job, grinding tbe hand- 
break tor. dear life, and was reward-

to lav Off for a week^l 
he says, for repairs. It Is under-1 
stood that there were no passengers 1 
In tt|a street car.

al amendment at tha earliest pos. 
slbls momepl. whkh of course, li lll 
be St the next regular session of 
the leglffature, and I pledge my
self and my administralion, If 
elscled, to recommend submission 
to a.vote of the people and to use 
every proper meana to bring 
about submtaslon.- It must be 
boras In iplnd that a constitu
tional amendment can be submit
ted only at a regular session of
the legislature. __
Tbe federal authorttiee have tbe 

power at any time to forbid tbe sale 
of liquors In cities and towns where 
military camps and soldiers are locst- 

but this does not lessen tbe obltgs- 
■ resting upon the Stale sdmlnis- 
on to do everything ptisslble to 

procO|e clean and wholesome sur- 
gs for these young men In 

these ehrampments, and I shall dili
gently exercise every power of the 
governor'ak^lce for raising these con
ditions to the highest possible morsl 
and pbysicilStandards, and to the 
highest degreeNpf protection to the 
health and moraik of our soldiers, and 
If conditions arite^^der which legis
lation on thia partisan subject In my 
Judgment may becoim- necessary fur 
I he accomplishment of\hesA purpoHcs 
I will not hesitate to rmmmend, such 
leglelation in regular or\peclat a>-s- 
slon of the legislature as,\he ne<'i a. 
allies may require.'

Cost of Qovernmant.
The Increase In the cost of'Stale 

government in Texas Is b<-jrond\ca- 
son. and even ct2 ."tllns'. The tdtol 
appropriatloas made by the leglslsm

and conserve the food supplies, to 
bring about an Increase bi production, 
agricultural and Industrial, to guard 
and protect properties and Industries 
that may be endangered by en<-mies 
or traitors, to direct and secure an 
Impartial administration of the selec
tive draft law, and toJ^pare for rais
ing a new National OtMrd as wull aa 
to meet the emergencies that dally 
nud suddenly arisb. are all matters 
that demand the-governor a most aer- 
loua attention and areji tax upon his 
time, energlee, efforts and resources 
hereafter unknown to the administra
tion of that oirioe. and all thesa are 
matters that I place above aJI other 
dalles of th«v office and shall continue 
to do so. If elected by the people. The 
very lives of our boys at tbe front are 
tnvolvad In K>ur coadnet of tbe Issues 
at home; we can help oik^todar their 
auocesaaa by onr own conHq^. and 
hence in my opinion there Is nq^duty 
of tbe present or succeeding adi 
tratlon as governor of Texas to 
aenae bb compared with the governor’s 
duty to tbe peopta for tbe winning of 
thia war. \

Favera Bubmiaaien.
I believe prohibition should be 
aubmltted to a rota of tbe peo. 
pie In the form of a consUtutlon-

tal In 1917 amounted to ):5,8h3.o«K).
The thirty-flflh logtsUture appruprlat- 
ed (for the fiscal year en4ling August 
31st, I9U) |3.<37,733 more (ban It Is 
possible to raise by Imposing the ad 
valorrm lax rate of 3.'>c-~the highest 
the t'onstitullon le rmlts snd by add
ing lo this total all that can be deriv
ed from tranrbise and other rorpora- 
tinn taxes and by atiding lo both of 
these the surplus In the Klate treasury 
at the i-nd of the last fl;ical year. Thert- 
was but pne week remaining of the 
session of the legislature lifter I sur- 
ceeded lo tbe office of governor, but 
in that time I submilled legislation to 
repeal a portion of these rxceaaheM^ •■I'*’
appropriatians, and-the same were re- "  *'*r. the land is ih

Institution for the Information of the 
budget cximmittee.

1 am In favor of a depository sys
tem under which all moneys of the 
Stale ̂  shall draw interest on dsily 
baUnces and that they go Into deposi
tories the day they come Into the 
custody of any fiscal officer or agent 
of the Slate.

Homaa for Homsiass.
Homes for the honieleaa and farms 

for the funuless is one of tbe things I 
shall BiM'k to bring about. The sya-

Now On!
the reach of any man to acquire ' a I 
home and a farm on forty years' time | 
at a low Interest rate, i, condition (hat | 
wax made poasibhi by the. Slate In 
the plan which prevailed In the early 
days of Stateho^'in disposing of the 
public lands of Texas lo actual set
tlers an<i which plan continued until 
theao lands were ethaustr'd and which 
mori than any other one thirg in cov- 
erniiit ntal policy, ii rosponalMe lor the 
greatness ot Texas lo<:xy. The Stale 
wiU he responsible to the seiu r for

X

\

leiu of farming by tenants la growing | “ f the reinulnliig half of ibi-
faater In Texas than farming by own-1 P^fchase price on the amortixeil pay
ers ol the soil, and this should not belmenl plan while the purcha.ser will . 
the case for there are SO.OUO.OPO acres] pay to the State these payments as] 
of land now uncultivated that ran be] they become due
made productive In Texas. The best I 1 am In favor of the .'tiate appro- 
hope for an sdvanreil development ofjprisling one half million doUai-a for 
the aycHcultOral resources of Ti-xss this purpose nthen It Is iHtssIhle after 
rests In the ownership of the land by) ani'-ndtng the 1,’onKliiiiilon to |H-rnill 
the man x̂ ho proitures what It yields |H. whleh wMl beconn- a revolving lunil 
and that is why this pniblem Is pre.eB-|i« he r<-lnv)-sted In the wuiu- manner 
Ing for solution. I shall favor and •• comes back into the hands of the 
urge the next legislature to submit aj**Hlemenl board 
Const ItuMonal amendment to a vote of j Bank Sapsnts,
the people which will permit the en-j As secretary of sml one of the orl- 
artmenl of a law similar to one thatiklBnl directors 'wbq organixed the 
has been put Into effect In California,>federal Imnd Dank for Texas. I feel

A l l  W i n t e r  G o o d s
Going at Great 

Reduction

X

creating a land aetthment board, com- 
poe(>d of three members, appointed by 
tbe governor, with the object of pne 
motlng a closer agricultural settle-

that ray experienre In that capailiy 
will be helpful In |•ulllna this plan 
into operallon.

I was glad to eflihiare the oppin-
ra*'nt and to asslit deserving persons! •unity to restore t-he rnU<-raity - of 
lo acquire amall, imprtived faniui,|'TexaB lo its noraiHl stale of useful, 
thereby providing homes for fanii •''■x" *>y approving the hill making an 
laborers, inrreasing opportunities un- **PPt''*l’Hathm for the su|iporl and tin
der the Federal Farm lawn art and of that Institution aniT
demonslrallog the value of Bdequate>nPls>inllng a board ot regents who 
espllnl and organixed dlim lion In sub.|h'''*UKbl order out of ctinos. I will deal 
tllvJfllng and preparing ouV vast agii-jvllh  all of lh*‘ ednraiTonal Institutions 
cultural lands for selilemen'. i ' ’f 'he l^'s'e In Hie same mann> r I

billeve that Te.\un should rank Ural

Telephone 168.

No Salariau Beard.
This will not be a salaried board amt foremo.st of all the tttate
t the meniberi shall receive only farillllea and lb

I  For Burning Ecxema
‘ Cfcaar aahrea and otatatnto ahould not 
Bn MVoad If good Otmt Mdn la wanted. 
Final any dn ig lxt for Me. or flDO for 
antrn larfo aiae, fct •  bottln of aaoia 
When a p p ^  *• directod It H k ctM r 
lamoven ecaema, quickly itqpe Itchine. snd 
hnto Mdn troonleak also aar«% nna. 
wotmdeand diafing. H peoetmeq 
aodaoothen. Z tm oInnriaaiy *
and li>a«miwlv% penetrating; antitoptic 
Bquid. ‘n r  H. aa we belleva nothint von 
h m  cvnr lawd la aa eflectivn and MtWjrtiiE.

ThaEW. iC a .aetw N *a

duced $1,779,000. I have urged the 
State Enytllutitms lo use the strictest 
econemy In the expenditure of these 
apprupriaUons. and as a result much 
saving has been effected I have post
poned the spending of these apprupria- 
tiuns and I have reduced the amount 

the eiipeiidlUires where 1 have been 
controi it. to the < nd of saving 
to prevent a threatened de

ficit 1  ̂ ite treasury, and I will
contlsu alley, if elected, so that
under l Jar term of my admln-
Istratlo ranjs of Texas may en
Joy a lower

Budget Syi'
I am in favor of adopt In^Mhe budget 

syatem aa a means of keepli^.a more 
busin«aa..tika check on the sxpere 
the State governmeat. Such a 
ibouM be made up by a budget com  ̂
mittfw comimaed of the governor, 
comptroller. State treasurer and the 
chairman-of the appropriations com. 
mitteis In the House and the finance 
committee In the Senate, and should̂  
be In r^dlness at the convening of 
every le^lature for the guidance of 
that body. The head of every depart
ment and avery State InsUtatlon 
ahould be required to list the antlcl 
paled ̂ expenses of such depariraeat or

peK dlcm for each nn 
Thi^board may acquire 
the yHattv-agrirullliral lamia In tracts 
not lo^cW-d 1 lt,(K)U acres, suitable for 
settlement and shall Improve and prv. 
par<> thenam<- for selllement. This 
board shal\purchaae such lands by 
paying dowiVMen per rent lo the own
er and shall bold the land on such a 
payment, snd no more, until It has 
been put In reeJVm-s.s for sellleraeni. 
When IhU is don<\^e Jeiurd shall pay 
to Iho seller such additional amount aa 
will, with the inltiulNpaymeni amount 

purchase price, 
ceiled lo the 

Sta’ •, the Heller shall ack^pt a second 
mortgage, execul>-d by th\hoard with 
the Stain named as the mortgagor 
therein, for the unpaid purchase mon
ey. amounting to fifty per erm of the 
total "cost, which with the lixtrlmt at 
the late of five per cent per annum. 
..Ill be payabln by'the .State in '^ -  
nual amorllxlng payments extend^g 
over a period of forty years or leas as 
may be agreed upon. The land shalt. 
then be sold to applicants, for home 
and farm purpoeea on the payment of 
ten per cent of the sale price by the 
purchaser, who shall make application 
to the Federal Iwnd Dank for an 
amount equal to fifty per cent of the 
appraised value of the land, and who 
alwll pay the amount of Ibe loan so 
npule to the settlement board as s 
payment on such land, thus relmbnra- 

g the board to the extent of the fifty 
peK^ent paid tha teller.

Owes FIret Mortgage. 
^ '1ien"'s^^ a loan ts obtained the 

purchaser vriU owe the Federal Dank a 
first mortgageN(m half the value of 
the hind, and tho1t|ate a second mort
gage for forty per b « t  of Its value, 
earii payable in forty y^ra  or less 
time* on tbe 'amortlx^ paTipviit Plan, 
wlt'le the purchaser will hav^
~per cent In cash, thus putting^

•eling allcml.Hl .rh.H..»
re on behalf of sDiHoprlallng

bMls
nlo«l

r— ■V. ■ 0T -
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\  ' CONDITION OF THE ' ■
‘ ' F IR S T  N A T I O N A L  B A N K

DECEMBER 31. 1917 ‘
B8 made to the Comptroller of the Currency

RESOURCES /
- 12.510.818.74

U. S. Bonds .......... ...................... .................... 251,000.00
U. S. Libarty Loan Bonds.......................................... ' 29.860.92
U. S. War Savinn Stamps.......................... ................ 6,109.47

' Other Stocks and Bonds.........; ........... ............ 105,146.49
Stock in Federal Reserve Bank....................................... 11500.00
Furniture snd Fixtures ................................... ............. 20,000.00
Cash in Bank ......... .................... . 1 .245,722.62

. Csffh With U. S. Treasurer...............  .......  12^00.00
Cash With Other Banks ................. : .........  1.295.569.79 1,553,812.41 ,

* * 4,490,248.03
LIABILITIES ♦

Cai^tal 3tock . . . .  c . .................................................... ............ .................................................. .... 1. 250.000.00
■ »

S U l ^ p l U V  e i s e e s a a a e a a e e a n e a a a e g o a a a a e a o p a n 252,000.94
' .i _  239,400.00

DtpoBits ............. ........................... ............................■ 3,748,781.09

4,490,24«.0S
■ .

in the 
•a|Ulp-

and that 
one mil

lion diillara annually snd more as tbe 
school (Mipnlaliim itureases. a-< n spec
ial rpprupriatloii for the rural m hnols 
sbnitid conllnae. J believe ih.xt Texas 
should ham the best and fln*->-t col
lege of industrial arts theio Is: the 
best and hlgh'-st grade normal acb- 
we ran provhh-; lh<- be-t and 
useiul A. A M. rollege In Amt-rira; 
the best and larn-Ht I'nlversliy In all 
tbe land, and I will pledge my admin
istration lo help bring there about.

No Diacrlmlrtatien.
There shdbld be no dlscrlifilnarioh on 

the part of the State xu far as i-diira- 
ilon is concerned. It should start al 
the bottom and go on up to the top 
with a like d<-gri-e of efficient y and 
facllUles all the way through. My 
policy. If el<>cied, will be to supisin 
those measures that help the c.-rusc 
of education from the primer that'is 
taught in the llllie log sch<Mi| liouxe 
at tbe cross roads to the hlgheal de
gree that can be reached at our high
est tnxUtutions of learning.

When It comei to tha management 
of the Inattlutlona of the State, wheth
er educational, aleemoaynary or pon- 
al, I shall rontinae tha policy I have 
begun; that la to call lo the manage
ment of these InsUlutlona the brxt 
talent, the best character and the best 
cillienihlp the State affords. When 
I have selected stifh men aa managers 

shall look, to them tor results and 
the governors domination or attempt
ed domination will cease. I shall only 
ask and require that politics be elim
inated and efftcieacy sad economy be 
prbcticed and that these instltutlnna 
shall not bb prostituted lo provide 
placM for ^ liilca l hangers on.

Labor la I'M foundation upon which 
mala the growth and'^roaperity of the 
Industrial and commehrlal lltn of 
stole and nation. A contented and 
prospBrona laboring, people Is. esaen- 
,Hal lo the perpeutty of demorracy,. It 

fora follows that one ot the flrat 
devolving upon every democra- 

Lonwealth is to conserve and 
e labor power ot Ha poo. 

the laborer from ifn. 
oppres^ve aa# of tbe multi- 

Itnona natural advimtogea posseas- 
by the employer ^  jreason of his 

iploytng power. '  v'
Many Labor Laws.

Many of tbe labor laws now so the 
statnio books of our State are defeje 

111 acme livataacos alnioet to th> 
extent of being Inoperative, and

..iK

/

I
be

I would especially rocommend that 
the present “ Kmployera’ Liability”  or 
"Workmen'a CompenaatioB I.nw” be 
so amended tu< to perfect the purposes 
for which such legislation was enact
ed; that the amounts 6f compensation 
provided by the law be made more 
nearly oi«roeasurata' with the loss 
suEefed by the injared party; that 
compensation b<‘ made deflnlto. sure' 
and speedy, and that the maxiaiuM 
amount of compenaatlon. eras talent 
with Jnatice. bo provided for inja'rlew 
or death In the courae of emplaymcnl 
at the ailniranm of expense to the em
ployer.

‘IM  deplorable eondillana found to 
nsist fat many indnstrlea and *buginnaa 
4B»UtBttagui''wher« fgtotli tajKir la,̂ (

liq aiea 
to ne

|•mpl<l̂ ed emphasiie the necrualty for* 
lerisiatim ft*r the protection of. wo-i 
nti'n workers. I would th«-ref«re fav
or ihk enaclm<nl of s laxi- similar to 
(hat of o(h>r .Slate's Insuring to 
men workers a wage sufficient to pro
vide the necessaries of Ufe,

Bafaguardlng Massines.
I.SWS should be enactrxl requiring 

that ull dangerous machinery anil de-| 
riees be suleguarded and that unsanl-| 
Isry and Immoral conditions In |||aci‘S; 
o f employment be rtimlnstisl In order j 
I list injury snd death tw accident bei 
ri-dueed lo the mlnliram anil the' 
sinhilani of health and morality 
rai^o'd to the maslniuiii. I

submlltt-d lo tnc spvcial session I 
of the legislature last August the sub.{ 
jeel ot relief for the drouth stricken | 
ares of Texas, but It was regarded as; 
heynnd the reach of the legislature 
and nothlAg was provided. I have| 
mntinued tha effort by calling to my I 
Hid t'be Stole Council bf Ixefense and 
by naming a special committee of cltl- 
t«ns from West Texas to formulate 
a plan. We sought a loan' from the 
federal government but being unabis 
to obtain this the special committee 
sent by me to Waahliwiton obtained 
the conaent of the aecretary of tbe 
treasury to 'depoalt government .funds 
In cases where the usual resources of 
the banks ara Inadequate in thq 
affected by droBth, the axuua 
Ipaned out for tbe benefit and aid of 
tbe farmers and cattle raisers. ‘Dur
ing the balance of the term 1  am aerv- 
ng and daring my next administration 
If elected, I will continue to seek anb- 
slentlal relief for the drouth auffar- 
ers.

I will present my views to the peo
ple (HI all subjects Ihst pertain to 
the Htste's affairs snd give them from 
time to time more In detail on sub
jects befelii referred to and 1'sltoll.ba 
glad to answer -all qneeUoaa frau 
those .who are'Intcreilted In getting 
my views upon any anbject of public 
concern.

I deem It proper In thia connection 
however, to say that the duties of the 
office of governor in connection with 
the winning of this war are so absorb
ing that I can now foresee that it la 
probable I will not hare an opportun
ity to make any extondad campaign 
for the office of governor and it may 
be that my vlewa xrtU bars to be com
municated to the peopia entirely 
ihrougK tbe press, and If calls^ upon | 
my time grow and multiply aa' they | 
have in the past four mraths, my sa-| 
tire time In service for tbe winning 
of this wsf will be so completely en.j 
gaged as U> make It impossible for me 
to make ray axtended peraonaf cam. 
paign, I t  

While I would Hka to base the 
pleaiinre of going among all of the 
praple of tbe State, meeting them pei^ 
aorally' < aito peraonally . disenastng 
with them the gtwat pnblM Isaacs that 
coaOxxfit us, and while I realise that 
for many years pant this custom has 

so extensively iadaiged In and 
that it may mean dIsMter to a candL 
date not to nndertoke It. I aball. neV- 
fttbalteg, not hnalUte to forego this 
prlvUngt and. If neceeagry. remfla at 
my post of duty and shall eoatlnne to 
duvote nvary rawgy aad nffurt to the

WICHITA THEATRE
T U E S D A Y  N IGH T, J A N U A R Y  8

H E N R Y  W .S A V A a t
T H «  M U S IC A L  C O F A R O V  j

L I G H T

OFFERS

/

30K AND LVRICS 
BY a U V  MOLTOM  

A N D  P .« .W O O B H O iJ B B  
FRUSIC B Y  JBROFbe KCRN

A DistinFUibhed CastB With—
CECELIA WRIGHT ta TEGGT"
JOSEPH KENO.aa “HENRY" '

BIG  B E A U T Y  CHORUS and
H E N R Y  W . S A V A G E D  ORCHESTRA

Daily Stage Notes
“Have a Heart" i« a Henry W. Sovafe «how, and it Ib 
BEBin demonitrated that Colonel Savage u a builder Of 
municAl comediea that ring tnie. He never sends out a 
bad production. The company is s very good one."—said 
the New'Orlcanff Picayune on December 17th. ,

SOd^tofi.OO. SEAT SALE OPENS FRIDAY. 10 AJL  
V toX ALL DRUG STORE— PHONE 2SS

A  P R O F IT A B LE  RESOLimON FOR T H E  
N E W  Y E A R ) .

HAVE IT DONE RIGHT!
PhO nS  D I  L U X g 'p R Y C L E A i i l t h e -

404 Scon

.IK-'-vli I

greater senriea of the -wlnnlag of this | will at all tlmea and npon all i
war'and shall ebaerfuUy abide by tbe 
verdict of the people.

Of all queatloBs that may arise to 
tbe admtnixtratlDn of this State, la the 
abnenoe of inatrnctloaa from t L  peo
ple, I aball use my .oxrn judgment and 
ooBsclence In determining What It the 
best oourae to pumm. but belteriag 
la tbe people aa tbe eburce of nil pow
er, tbe wilt ot tM  people, aa fairly na- 
eeUBlndd and capreanad by direct vote

r

be my snproma gnJda

B ie l l -a n g
At)solutely Rem oves  
Indigestion. DntffgUts 
refund non^. if It ftw. 76o
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l U f l g F E D B U i i M A y  
eE ASKED 1 0 ^
' SPECIAL lEACHER

’fiMMM Knrj WMk 0«» AfMbeM
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Bp Carrtor or Mall 
•p Mall (a Wlcklta Ci>abtp, oatalAa 

Wichita Pplla, la Clap. Arcbar, Taaat. 
Baplar, Wllbaratr eaaatlaa la Talat aad 
la Cattaa eautp, Okla.. ..n.40 pa* pea* 

Bp pail, aatawa taracalaE ex«aa>
liaaa

PPOMI
yt.uo pa* paa*

..v.= J •_» 

.......IfTl
Jkaalaaaa OWIca ... . . . . . .

■ ib it**i^  Boop ..........................

WtbhNB ‘ Falla. Taxaa. Jaa. 7. IblW

Wbaa tbe school hoard holds Is re(- 
ualr loeaiiiiE. posipomd from last 
week to earlp this week, the uues 
Uon of UkInK pdvsnUpe of federal 
aid In secUrtnK ■ vocational instruc
tor will be- taken up and It Is 
thought bp Superintendent Lee Clark 
that some action will be taken. <Tha 
plan la to secure a director of aa- 
ricultore to sapervtse' schbol work 
Bud home lihrdens and to put In hts- 
tlme throuah the entire year In or
ganising agricultural xlubs among the 
young people. This work Is consid
ered of special importance as it 
forms a part of the govemmen's war 
work and the school authorities are

lecured Immediately, so ti.at spring 
gardens may be begun under his 
supervision.

Carrlsr bops ara not allewad to cellwt 
far sabecflptlaa to the TlOMa. axcept la tba 
factorp diatitet aad oa aoitb aids or river. 
Oar rellsrtor trill call ea pea or else >oa

S!!’* •,ni8r?U*C!5n’JW‘r̂ 5'"

aery anxioub that tha Inatructor be 
4e<

II
ipei
Under the federal air plan half 

of the teachers apiary paid by the

Eemment and half by the achool 
rd. It la proposed to offer a 
iry of dbov '

Rkrr FOR THK WKARY

"Big btialaeoa” and the general pub- 
Ue drow k breath of relief when At- 
toner Oeaeral Oregory asked the 
auprene co«rt to poetpooe further 
m Uob In ft see pending before that 
bhdr under the ahtUruat law.

The reason for the request of the 
atloimejr geaerul la obvloua. Me 
sBuhs. dnilag the period of the war. 
both dtnalneaa oondltloas that will be 
eakootb ruaalng aad anahaken. and 
maximum etflcieaay.

That the greater the eorporatlon 
the greater It the aavlag in lu  opera- 
tkm aad the better chance for “cloee 
hgturee" to the ooosnmer baa been 
absmdantly proven la the paaL It la 
to bo adadttod that, la spite of the 
large protHa of the Standard Oil com- 
paay each year, aootea of amaller 
orgaalaatloiia would not bo uMb to 
glTO to the pnbbe eo oouataat a eup- 
ply of oil. and oil products at prioeo 
ua low. quality of prodnets ooaslder- 
ed. aa doee this giant organisation 
wfik the eoBtral power la the hands 

' pf only a few men.
goTomment has annctloned the 

of the groat oorporatloa by 
ltd aolaure of the rallroeds. which 
are aow pooled and to be operated aa 
oae road daring the period of the 
war. aad which, fa all probability. 
w «  he taken orw. hqc aad baggage, 
under FOderul ovmenihip Inter on. 
■oonoesy la operation and gpwntar of- 
ddOBcy la the the moremaai 
Be were the oetatnndlng 
la favor of this movement.

Thle la no tinw for the nneettle- 
nmat of the heelueee conditions of 
the eonntry. Tho nation la atlll 
thrlTlng In apite of high prlcns aad 
tho war aad It thla la to ooatlnue. 
valnee meat remain as nArly fixed 
as poeelhle and tha ontpat of all taa- 
duetrtaa maat oontlaun to flow uata- 
tarrapted to the eonaamora la thla 
eoaatry and ovareaaa.

There la aow In effect at leant a 
government eapsrvtelon of all the 
larger and aaore Important indnetrlea 
Thla wtn he wmUaned throngbont 
tha period of tha war. and that sup- 
ofvtalon le llheiy to beeodia more aad 
Bsore rigid as the war proceeds and 
the need therefor becomee apparoat. 
Hanee general ahakwupa of many 
eoncerms will be wholly enneeeaqary.

1%e eawoth eoadnet of their re- 
speeUve pleats, the swtfl manntac- 
tare of the prodacta they put out end 
the moat oeooomionl oporetlon of 
thaae plants in ordar that the prices 
may ooatlnue aa low a*' possible— 
Ueae are tho thiaga which the 
govommeat doelrea moot of alt Just 
aow. aad Under government snper- 
vMon, ofBdnl or uaoinclal It is not 
l ik ^  that any aeiioua lajastlce wilt 
be dooe the aafnller ooncoms by the 
larger wies la pooMag operations or 
snoh codlMnetlons as pxlat.

Bnataeae, more eoonmlcally eoa- 
duetod and' la greater volame than 
ever—that la tho elogaa for the 
American people at this . Uina. Net 
’‘bealaaas aa iitaal." ■ \

about «ifOO a year and an 
gage the aenrice of a thoroughly 
competent man for the entire twelve 
months.

Only Two Cases To 
Be Tried in Thirtieth 

Court Durintr Week
There will be only two casee tried 

In the MHh district court this week, 
the Henry Johnson and Harvey 
Hughes caaea for which special ven
ires have been called for Tuesday 
and Thursday. The remainder of 
tho caaea da tho crtmioal docket 
Were, ordered postponed thla morafhg 
when court convened.

It had been Jndge Bonnqf'a Inten
tion to call the civil docket and set 
cases for trial next week, bat this 
was poatponed alao aad court ad
journed until after next week, so 
that the attoraeys may give their 
entire time to the registrants need
ing asslstaate In filling out the qnee- 
tionalrea.

ODD FELLOWS AND REBEKAHS 
MEET IN ELECTRA SATURDAY

The county aaaoclation o f the I. 
O. O. F. ABU the ^bekahs will be 
held at Electra on Saturday avan- 
tag. Jan. IS.

p e r s o n a l s !
lUag h 

Mrs. J. C. Eelaler.
(ieorge K. Shaw of Plllabarg. Poaa..

Mrs- Holla Harrla of Freeao, Cal , 
la here vlalUag her pereaU, Mr. and 

. E e ^
K. iha

|a here vlaitlaa friend a.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Loomis are at 

horns after a abort waddiag trip to 
lUasaa polata, tketr wedding tak- 
lag place oa Beturdey, Jan. 21. at 
tVTchlta, Kaaaaa. They ere at pres
ent at tba JoUae.

M. A. Baskara. of Klectra, was In 
town yeaterdav.

Leo Oallaher. of Fort Worth, la 
rsfrtstered at tha Bt. Jamee.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Marshall, of 
Pltubergh, 1*4., spent Sunday la the 
city.

Mr. end Mra W, C. Shipper 6f
Mias M. H. Poe. of Longviow, 

was a Sunday rlaltor In tba city.
Fred Doanla. of Bonham. ’ la here 

(or a few days oa bualaaoa.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Btoyer of Don- 

yer. are yfaltlna la town.
B. A. Dale, promlueat banker and 

oU man of Klectra. apeat Sunday'In 
toVru,

H K. Chilton, of Altua, Okie., it 
In town a day or two on oil busi-

Mn N. ‘M. aifford left thU after
noon for Iowa Park, where aha will 
lastmct oMabere of tba Iowa Park 
Rad Croea ckapter In aarglcal dress- 
lag work.

Mr. aad Mrs. B. J. Dnacaa. of Dal
las were weak ood yisitora here.

T. C. Perry, of OraadnoM. Okla.. 
Is In town oa basiaaaa.

Mr. aad Mrs. M. V. WatorfleM. 
of Ban Antoalo, spent the week end 
la the city.

Wm. TerrelL of Newcastle, le reg
istered at the Heani.

■. P. Oreeawood, geaeral maa- 
ager of the WIchIto Soathem Life 
lasumnce Co., left this aftemooo for 
Clarendon,

Mr. and Mra. A. J. Norwood, are 
ytattors |a the city today.

Mr. aad Mrs. R. L. Allen aad Mlaa 
Julia Allen, of Frederick. Okie, apeat 
Sunday in the rlly.

Mra. Deaae Moredlik and family, 
of KPrt Worth, retamed home today, 
baylar spent tha holldaya with Mr. 
aad Mrs. A. F. Karr. M7a Marodith a 
parentA

W. 1>. Banaoa of Labbock. Teaks, la 
here ylalUng his danghtera. Mrs. Rhea 
Howard jmd Mra. JaA Shelton. .„

R. R. Reyaolda rotnmed today from 
BL lionia whore he had beea on busl-

Funeral of Mra. Rarhara Krottinger.
The laaaral of Mrs. Barbara Krot- 

Uagar. who diod last week was held 
tha moralag from the Latberan 
obureh, Rer. P, J. Kleak ofaclatiag. 
Burial was tat Rlyfiralda cemetery.

Fred BaiNiiEardner 
lYed Baamgardaer, age twenty-six, 

dIfid thla BKWiilBg o f pneutaonm at 
of kla parenta Mr. aad Mre.

_________ _ _  foer (00 Mlaa. The
iURoral w M b a  held from tho home 
tomorrow at three o'clock.

Ml*. J. •. Zaehary

II was held Satarday from the 
tU n . A. Mamee oCfIcvtatlag. 

OM a huelMihd, thiun d a ^ t a m

Wisconsin Senator’i  y 
S t  Paul Speech To  

* Be Given Committee
By MaifletiO Prim,.

W ash lngt^  J ^  7.—What Is de- 
aciiked aa aaM M gr|Bhlc report of 
Beoator La  IwnMte? S T  Fhal apeech, 
w I M  hag hoM Butde the baMs of 
dlaloyaltF charge aad a aeaate la- 
.vumiMUcA. wee filed today by the 
Americaa Dofena# SocieCy with the 
Senate eommlUea oa ^  “  
electlona The society
expnlslon of Benatpr __  ______
,_The report amy W  coaaMered by 
the Soaate auhcommlttoe Toeeday 
Bhea H reaumee the La FoUetto la- 
vestlgatloa.

Boctety with the 
Ml prlTilogeo aad 
ety la a r M t  thd 
pr La rS im u

BAFTI8T GIRLS AUXILIXARY
W IU. MEET TOMORROW

CTrclee A. aad B. of tho Baatlst 
Qlrto Auxiliary will meat at the 
Red Crom work rooms toaMirrow at 
three o'cloelL All BMmben am arg
ed to he ---------*

Knights
Templar

- Rhim Bank .CbN
’£2siJrb.V

E M B A H  FOOD 
IS FED TO RATS; 

SiJRELYGETS’l
EFFORT TO RIO « I T Y  OF RATS 

m a y  e x t e n d  OYBli ENTIRE < 
COUNTY.

CMC L E A i  IS

. 1' '.

^no Thl
Week In All LeesI Fleturo sRovae 

te Boost' Chmpaign.

firmly set on Mlling rate and, if it 
can hays Its way, the mind of the 
whole county will soon be aet.,ln a 
similar direction. Preparatluns for 
this happy state are going forward 

'th great enargy, and Tettera are be
ing seat out to Iowa Park, Burkbur- 
netL and Blectrs,' telling all aorta of 
upcompllmantary thiaga • about the 
manners and habits of tha rat. BHdee 
are to be started thla week in all the 
local picture shows, dealing w|th the 
most intimate and priyata of.tbe rajt's 
affalra and, writ large oahM ry allda 
la tha warning, ''KtU the RaL” 
Starve the RaL" "P^aon tha. Rat." 
Drown the RaL**^^Haag, Draw aad

Quarter the Ral.'* “ D----- the RaL"
OatMra Inrermatlon.

Putting away all unseemly levUy; 
boweref, the Civic League has gather
ed a grant deal of accurmta, ydaabla. 
and alarming Information as to the 
Increase oC rats In thla couatv, and la 
deTbrliriaed to stamp ■ out the peat 
while there la yet time. It Is stated 
by experts who have atveu a great 
deal of study to the question that un- 
tesa the incraese of rata is checked 
la the early stagea they multiply at 
auch a fabaloua rate that a commun
ity Is quickly overruB with thorn, and 
extermlnatkm becomes labor of he- 
rolo proportloGa.

Many of the repreaentaUve buaineos 
men and Arms have taken.up the mat
ter with the league, and there aeema 
to bo no doubt whatever that rata 
and cockroaches are gaining a very 
Drm foothold In the buaiuesa district. 
liertlcuUrly In houses where food Is 
stored. Food and feed warebouaha, 
Testaaraata dining robm*. hotela. and 
noceriea have all the aeme tale to 
tell, and are at one with the league 
in ha desire for extenainatlen.

Letter From A. A. Dickson.
.The following letter from A. A. 

Dtekaon has been reeclved by the 
league:
Mra T. B. Bmock.

Preeident Civic lASguo,
Wlcklta. Falla Texas.

Dear Mra Smock: In raaponae to 
your tuquiry concernina the method 
applied la the prpeess m  ellminatinx 
rau and oockroechee from thb St. 
Jamee I wlak to eay that i  contract 
was made a year ago with the W. D. 
Hussuag Company of St. lioula Their 
repreaentatlve rooMe four tlama e 
year unless acat for oftenar and 
apraads a food that kllli and embalm* 
the rat aad another that driyaa away 
the roaches. It la earirely effective 
or. at leaat. It has been ao In the St. 
James. Wa have not bad a rat or a 
cockroarh In the house since tha con
tract was made. No doubt aome have 
(rottea In but after doing ao they Uve 
but a very ihort time.

The campaign that the Clvle League 
has inaugurated to eliminate those 
terrible and dangerous pwata la of 
great (aterest to me and -I will be 
glad to give an* aid that may be ask
ed of me to help It along.

Yours very truly.
A. A. DICKSON.

Gilsonite Company 

Files An  Appeal in 

Suit Filed By Taylor
The Ollaonite Conatruction Com- 

nany through its attorney. P. ' 8 . 
Jones, has Died an appeal tn Judge 
Jones Court to the case which ' was 
decided last week In favor of the 
olatntifr. Tom B Taylor, a suit 
brought for overtime wages while 
Taylor wa* emplored aa guard by 
the defeadant company.

l^Each 2for35c

imndD aNiar n collab co.. rn o r je r .

ttewtoD Says
You Can Make Better 

Bread
froRi gOTnniRMnt flour by oRhuc 
just oue-hslf tho lard you lutTO 
bcuR nsiiiy, which IS a mYiuf..
BBLL OP WICHITA FLOUR

.caa b« had f o r .......$2.90
for 48 Ib. Rsek at Nowton’s 

whoro you com* and get U and 
carry It with yon.

Special for Tuesday

15 lbs. Spiids fo r .y 3 8 c
The goromuient waats yon to 
UM Rwre apuds, aa that aarea
flour.
WE DELIVER $5.00 OBDBRS.

L. W. NEWTON

Ladies' Suits
PRICE

W e Are Determined to Make, a' Copiplete Clearance of 
. Ready to Wear, Hence This Sacrifice

PEINNlNGTON wna a close buyer for cseh, stad secured the 
-best at the lowest prices. ' This store has always sold for 
less, bat we do not want a garment left in this stock, there
fore we are willing to make any ladies’ Suit or Dress in the' 
store at exactly ONE-HALF PRICE. '

(None Sent on approval and e x ^  charges made for '
1 alteration.)

Ladies' Lace Ŵ aists Oner Half Price
Beautiful Lace WaisU to select from of good styles and quality, aad the p i i ^  
are very reasonable in a regular way. Now we offer choice of these wafsts m

....................  ..........  ONE-HALF PRICE
SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

Five Dozen New .Waists/^8c
f t

ilfST RECEVED.BY EXWIBSS—6 Doeen Lingerie Waists,.bU very new etyles 
end spicwlid values to $1.50. We are placing these in pOr January Sale at 
c h o k e d , ............................ ......... . ......................../ . ....................  98^

$10 Values Ladies'Hats $2.95
Wear a aew $10.00 Hat for the Aat of the esason and only pay $2.95. Th(
are mostly all GAGE PATTERN- HATS and we offer choice for ........ $2,95

SEE WINDOW DISPLAY

CampheJI Andersofi Company
. ,  . Successors to, Pennington’s

\  -

EXCELLENT PAY

BEING OFFERED
Boy* and youim mon with • Ulenl | 

for BMCbnafcal drafting will fli
rulluni pny and congenial work 

lU •

find et

they will develoD their talent euf- j 
ftrleatly ta obtain government work L 
e* *hlpe draftamen. according to In- 
fi-rmation received from Waahing-' 
ton. There la a great demand, gnd ! lure 14,(0., 
very euperlor opportunity for/ the 
right -kind of men In tkU woi^ and ‘ 
the followlBr data on the .ettblnct 
haa beea laeued by the Qivir ecr- 
vice Commtaaion;

Few Ship DrnfUmen.
There are not eaougtr *blp draft* 

men in the United Stele* to do the 
drafting work needM to carry out] 
tke naval and merchant ablp- bipid-1 
Ing programs (Mr coirntrv 1* en
gaged In the execution of the great- ‘ 
eat warship conatruction pinn in hie-1 
tory, comprIelBg 7(7. veesele, includ
ing all typea/from euperdreadnaugbt* : 
to aubuiarUka chasers. Naval ap-|| 
proprlationa aggregatia* nearly two 
blllldBa of dollar* have been made ] 
alnce AugusL IMI.

rotnicMent. with the demand fori 
Increased naval work there le an i 
equally urgent call for an Increase' 
of merchant ehlp construction. UI 
la betraying no aecret to say that 
in both branches there la a ahort- 
s « «  tM technical men available lor 
the work.

Te Relieve Dearth.
The United States Civil ServlceJI 

Commisstoa ta endeavoring to relieve 
tae d'eartk of ahip draftsmen by rer- 
ommeudlnm to the heads of collegea 
and techniral nrhoota that eeulor 
atudenu In engineering courses be 
given Intensive training in ' naval 
architecture daring the coming 

with a view to making them 
e for . employment as ship 

draftaman In June. The rommlealon 
la alao receiving appIlcatloDB from 
qualified architectural, mechanical, 
and atnictural stael draftsmen, and 
la oqrtlfylng them for employment 
In tke Navv Department end la aery 
yaide on snip work.

Local bonrde of dvlt service ex
aminers at the post ofticea In all 
of tha larger dtlee are furnlehlng 
detailed Infennatlon and application 
binnka. Appileaata are not required, 
to appear in aa examlnaton room 
for a wrttea examlaatkm, but ara 
rated upon their edocutlon, tralnlas. 
and experleace.

WDRK CAR UPSETS,

------------- —  / —
time of the accident came, cm doba 
town and reported that Mr. Tallis 
had been kUted. The pM t and pa
per merchant cama om-^dowa town 
later, in the oft quoted .wqrd* of 
.Mark Twain brand^ the report of 
hia death aa an "inaggeraUM."

British Casiialties 
For We^k Amount to I 

. /  Total o f 18,998f
l»y Atâ atril PivM.

\joD0on, Jan. 7.—Birltlsh caeuantes I 
ed dariag the meek"ending te-}

EXAMINATIONS
any 4lme. and papers will be graded 
and gppllcanu notified a* promptly 
aa poaafhle. Among these are the fbl- 
lowtng:

.Vqpouncement of civil service JX-
totalled 1&.(98. The loesee w(»re I amiDationi coanmte f  o be hawed tn 

Ided aa follow*:
Officer* killed or died of wound* 

l i t ;  men 3,832.
Uffleer* wounded or mlailag 448;

Phyulclan (mate). It.OOO to $1 ,(00.
Steel plate Araosfer (male), $8.31 

ptsr day.
On Jan 10 and 2$, and Feb. 7 an I 

It and Mar. 7 and gj. Subclerical 
((male). KOO te '$710.

On Jan. 22. Chemist’a atd, $720 to '  
$840.

On Jan. 23. PhyRlcal laJMratory 
belpar (male). $000 to $840.̂

On Jan. 2S. apprentice (maleK 
$«tHt to $700.

On Feb g, and Mar 0.' Multlgraph
large number*, and the needs of the I “ > *>.200.

. .  B- Whcrs Dot Otherwise *pecl-aervlco are «PP0r « t ^  aa urgent a*
ever, lo many d#paitmenU appllca-|for ^lamination, aad are for
tkma for appoln\ia«iit can made at)the period of one year.

\ X

/
/
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BUT SATISRED
P, S. Tallis. Uke Sir Toby Belch’a 

proposed victim, was "hurt in eleven 
places"—approglmatsly — when . the 
woOrk car be was driving down Tenth 
Btreet, about 7 o'clock tala atoratna. 
turned over on him. He enffered a 
number of bruises and abraJslooe, 
but up bonua were broken.

Mr. TuUle eald tkla nrernbig that ho 
was taldaE tho car to the repair shop 
to hero a dofoct la the iteeriaa gear 
oorrootod, as tho mar had a toadoacy 
to hoar ovaf toward tho left—tha re
sult of u eolHotoa Mat week. The car 
had workod ita way door Jpast tke cen
ter o f tho etrooL and Mr. TuUla, tiT* 
(BE to tare R b a e li^  tho rt^it am  
of tho read M l aaidkadT louad hba 
aoU nader tlw ear; curioiia^ fit; 
irotTM among the aret 
Bo aaM ho hod ao NMs 

so wanM^tM'

N E V E R  F IN D  DUST  ^ D E R  M Y  RUGS”

■ * ‘

 ̂ A  careful housekeeper made that remark after us
ing an Electric Vacuum Oeaner.

' She found out what other users know: that an Elec
tric Cleaner takes out all the ,dirt and grit— even- the 
fine dust which sifte through the rugs to the floor be
neath. ' - • * ' >

By actually removing the, dirt the use of an Elec
tric Vacuum Cleaner prolongs by years the life and 
beauty of rugs and carpets and you.

, W e gladly, give you the benefit o f a  free demon
stration in your home at your convenience. Easy pay
ments arranged.

NUNN ELECTRIC CO.
^ e.  ̂ '

816 In^ana SMcesnon to sioini Eisetrie Co. ^Phone 837

i-.
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Don’t
yonr. bntUiy. Brine it to at and have 
tiM richt tains donn and dona risbV 

I wa’ll anpply yon with a rmttu 
' iin yonra in being nzrt. 

Willard Honrine BtMion.
tSi '

bdUory wklin 
n b M  d0|
•10 Seott At*.

MIm  a . J. Holing, -of 
Knn.. who tpoke at the Pint Meth- 
odiet Church yeeterdny on the South- 
Indin Minelons, Where, the hoa tiient 
eeweml yeoro, left tbia afternoon for 
Omndfieid, Okln. Mite Holland oiK 
ganiged the Woman’a Pnretgn Mte. 
■lonery Socletv at the church ygiiter- 
toy, and received contribntlofia to 
the amount of 160.00 for t l ^  cnui

Lunch Onrdea win be o|P^ for 
neoa Monday mdmlng.

The Dtotiict Deputy wlU/^ ̂  
...........................In

- ,  .  ̂ »hh  us
Monday night, Joatory ,nh, -Inltiatloa 
and oocinl seMion- AU^slkl reoueited 
to attond. /  Commil
—KM Stc, , /

iitteu.

tiro* nod tubet !• eoa- 
t. Leo -Puncture Proof; 

Oerol poodyear and Penn- 
J1 gira let na onrre yon. 

rOB filUPPLY CO. .
f y  -V
r VnL (^naew 174 tte.

'Mi*. /Wfll Cant had her luniilt 
tmor^ at a. local hoapital ihii

.W « Cleon and renaodol fun of'all 
U'ndf. into 'the lateot ohaper. . Ex
pert* In charge.—Home Tollnrlng Co. 
Phong lU L  p  iSc-tfc
t " ' '

TYPOQUAPHICAL UNION ^  
c l c c t s  n e w  p r e s id e n t

llro. Myrtle Singleton wee orreetud 
-ywterdog' -by county officeni on 
charge* of a*«nult preferred by Mr*. 
Lem Stone. Mrs. Slagli 
bali'la the »uni of $300 and released

. ___  Mrs. Singleton wo* given
'In thi

immedlolcly to dppear before the
, cetirt at its nest regular se*-

The chaygeh grew out of^sn a t te n 
tion between Mr*. Singleton and Mri. 
Slone, said to have taken place 
Thursday or Pritoy -of last week at 
-the rnton Laundry, where the women 
are emploxed. ‘

tfefwncee arising over work are' 
td'bave occasioned

TOO LATF TO
FOR SALE—Twin cylinder Indian 
Motorcycle. In first 6iass condition. 
Bargain: 813V4 lOtb street. 306-.7tp
WANTEU)—Property listed 
oA~ we are unabie to fill 
Stehlik A Baker.

with us 
cali*.— 
2U5-tfc

WANTED—.Te 
house* to

buy one. to three 
Stehlek A Baker.

206-tfc

New
market
higiier

York. 4ah, 7.—The cotton 
after openinr 10 to 23 uoint* 
on covering. Uvernooi and 

ised

('hlcago. Jan. Sto'mts whli-h 
hsinpereti railway trafric gave a lit 
lie hrmiieaM today to the corn rosrk-

tradaebuyinK eased off a few points, ret.- is-mand, however, was slow as 
But too demand front trade nource*, tiaders inclined to the view thatil,- -dip and ' daisy 

March ral*!

The Diatrlef Deputy siw be with u* 
Monday night. January 7th. InItiaUon 
and socinl seasion- All Elk* requested 
to attend. Committee.
—»9A 2tc. _

iJ^etlee io  Out ef Town Subeeribers 
The Times wishes to announce that 

J. K. Lutoin is authorised to solicit 
subscriptions fty the Daily and Week
ly Time*. Any ooUHeales shown Mr. 
Luton will be appreciated by this 
company.

TIMES PUBLISHING CO.

presK'
I

The W’lehlta Pall* Typogrcphicsl 
Union Sunday elected a new presi
dent and.a new secretary.

J. n. Dottglog was sleeted 
dent to succeed O. T. Vinson 
has resined on account of h 
moval to Frederick. W. A. B^bman 
was elected secretary to si^eed H. 
C. Dakan who resigned m  account 
of having to be out ^  the city 
frequently. /  ■ .*«

ATE 8AY.E—One 5 room 
modem home with gerage on 

thin ald«Lp( Floral Heights 
600 Terms If desired. l*hone 

B. Marchman. 206 tfc

BOY WANTEly—To deliver and work 
otherwise. Martin Book Store.

206-ffc

- I

v|Cats’s 10 piece orchestra at St. 
Iim ti next Sunday night.

Large Norway Mackerels 20c eech 
at Sanitary Moat Market. Pbeoe 2627. 
—*01 «tc. ^

A. Childs, the gas row, gg*' 
ting, repair pInmMng, pbonO 584. 1 
Scott

MAN 18 UNOE^ARREST
Se l l in g  TOyfloLDiERs ch ar ge

Henrv Smith, arrested on rhnfge 
of selling/liquor to soldiers,' will 
have % htoring before Commissioner 
J. A- >oiits St 10 o'clock Tuesday 
muinjmK. Smith when brought be- 

commissioner this afternoon 
nded a hearing, which ww 

n t-y it Tuesday to allow wttwesM.smto 
arrive. lie mode a plea of not 

236 ftc I guUty.

FX)R RENT'—4 room modem house 
with servant house. Phone 1362-1404. 
__________ ____________________ 2062tc
FX)R RENT—Three modem unfurn
ished rooros'^for light housekeeping

Phone 2388. 205 Clc

seemed to increase’ on the 
sfleqirSeiRpg off to 30.SO.
|M  ' to 31.07 and May to 30.77 , 
Pegee talk, failure of weather advices' 
to- show .espected rains 
west .and reupening 
mllis were factors.

cotton futures opened 
.31.43: .Mar. 31.06; .May 30.T!>: July. 

rSO.42; Oct 2».66.
Bullish southern spot- advices and 

the more optimistic talk of peace 
prospects helped the early advance 
to 31 14 tor March anil 3U.70 for May 
or about 16 to 22 poliit* net higher. 
Realising caused reactluq* of a few 
points later but the market was 
steady during the middle of the day 
with trading quiet. „

The market reroalneil quiet dur
ing the early anemuon with prices
niTinr
higher.

6*1

to an ImtmsiHl crop mov<>- 
ipent from the couhtm- would not bo 
h>ag delayed. BesidiFa. a refuital of 
(he iKturd of trade director* to dit- 

the south-1 turb the nrenetit msxtipum i>rlc 
southern > limit on futures deliveries fended 

I itlscoiirsge bull*. Opening 
iteady; Jan.! whicli ranged from un< bangei

i!>: July, ore* to cent* higher witl/jan

wesknesit

about to 12 iKtInts - net

'otton iReady.

1413 Twelfth St. price
FOR RENT—3 unfumlsbed house
keeping rooms or one famished tied- 
room to parties without children. 
Phone ie»3. ^ _____________  206-3tc
FOR RENT-^ modem furnished 
rooms fos bonsekeeping 806 Inmar. 
Phone 2636. ' 206 tfc

Wi-d
holi-
were

WXNTED-Night 
Hotel. .

clerk Westland
206-31C

. B i g  v a l u e s  I n  O u r
Ready-tp-Wear

Department
\  /

Many have taken adrantagifc^Pf'these Very Sp^ial Prices

Big Reduction on All Suits, Dresses
and Coats

— SEE O U R  W IN D O W S  TO NIGH T
•J

Visit our Ready to W ear Section Tomorrow Upstairs

New orioans Cotton.
New Orleans. Jan. 7.—The ni 

cottoii was advanced 14 Io 16 |K>ints| 
In the first half hour of buxine^ 
here today b«’ buying which api 
Insidred by tmlllsh expe<'tatlui 
garding the 1nnla» re|iort dup 
tiesday morning. Tomorrov- is a 
day in this market and sl)orta 
disposed to even up ovc* It.

Cotton opened etcady. Opening 
hid: Jan. 30.23; Mar. May
28 66: July 29.6^ (X;t. 28.60

The advance was gradually widen
ed until It kmoubted to 23 to 24 
points. Profit t4iking -beranie (airly 
general on tb4 long side and at 
noon the gslu amounted to only six 
to nine points.

Spot accounts were fsvoralde and 
they held the market steady. At 1 
o'clock the active months were 30 
|K)lnts up net.

Cotton closed steady at an advance 
of 12 to 2t points.

Liverpool Spot Cotton.
Liverpool. Jsn 7,-^otton *i>ot more 

Inquiry; price* steady, (iood * mid
dling 23.69- middling 2:II6; low niid- 
dliUr 22.64’ -ood ordinary 3(64; 
ordinary 3i.12- sales :t.oOo including 
28(10 American. Receipts 18.0410 In
cluding 17.900 American. F'utures 
closed steedy; new conlfuctH; Jsn. 
23.28: Mar. 23.02; May 22 79

Old contracts; Jan. 22.01;
Fell 2191; Mar April 2173,
June 21.57. June. M y  21.49.

in sympathy

were followed by sometii^ of a re
action and then a frost/upturn.'

Uosvy Helling by S/ îukdlng firm 
caused vmly (ran*? 
oats,

i^visions advoiCced 
with tile hor m i^et Htomi coiidl- 
tloiia ' lemporaj^y curtslliol the hog 
suiiply.

Kej^rts ^ a t  rsilroads were fum 
iHliIng enitity car* freely to mral 
shlppeiw/ prevented any decided 
Htrt>ii|  ̂ from tiecomlng manifest. 
The /miarkel rlused Hieady si itic 
HPtpe as Saliinlay'B finlHh to <4 off 

h January 1.27t4 90*1, May I 25\.

Jan.
May.

^Buy thrift stamps 
and help win 
the 6^^

: '/

CONSERVE
FOOD

- X

New York Stocks.
New York. Jan. 7.*—Tfce week on 

■ he aUM'k'sxahgnge opened with furth
er irregulortty out soon gave way 
to general firmness on a moderate 
inquiry (or rails, steela, copiiers. 
shippings and the iisual *K|ul|imeiits.

Pacifica and coaler* made up )>ar( 
of last Saturday's reversal and Igrk-

4'OHN—
Jan ......
May .. . . 

OAT8-
Jan..........
Mar..........
Mav ......

I’OUK — 
Jan. V . . . .
,\la> ......

LAltD-
Jan. ......
.Mav ......

RIHH— 
Jan 
May

o l ’EN iiK iii LO^y (;lo s e

1.27 Vs 
1.25«w

4.'« 60 
44 911

23 9.3
24 .1

1 274
1.25 V,

........  '^57

...... . /24 10
23 77 
24.20

1 27«4 
1 26>s

45.50
44.90

23 95 
24.25

23.67
24 02

80 <; 
79%
77S
4.5.80
45.30

24 00 
24.17

23.77 
21 17

Kansas City Grain.
Kanso* City. Jan. 7 -Corn: No. 2 

mixi-d/ 1.72; No. 2 while I 75421.76: 
No. /4 yellow 175AI.7B.

N'q. 2 whilq 83%; .No. 2 
raixeil 80%fi8l.

LIVESTOCK

Q e i  Yo>i 
Shoes N o i^

X

BUYS CHOICE 
OF A BIG 
VARIETY 
OF FINE 
BOOTS

-> (

.oo
vaLues

/These are splendid styles. 
Cxime down and Ik? fitted 
while we have your size. 
See our window of a few 
styles a t ..................... .• S4.95

Jones
Kennedy Co.

; ^ H E  BU SY  

CO RNER”

■ )'l

Fort Worth Livestock.
F\jrt Worth, Jan 7 - CATTl.E; He 

f-elplH 7.04NI; Insraet unchangiHl 
I1eevt-s ST.5iiif 11.5(1; Stocker* S6.504i ' 
9IKI; heiferH fC5o>iI0O0. cows 16 OU ! 
4lS.«U; bull* $5 5W67,M. calves $6.56 
*110 00 i

IKKiB: Kerelpts 6.6'i0; market 10 
to l.V up: heavy St6 55*rl6 6ir light 
$]654I*i 16 55. medium $16 4on lC.r,U: 
mixed $16.25*1 16 40: common $15.50 
UlOVO; pigs S9.504tl3 75.

SIIF;f:I’ : R«c*>lpts 20<»; market
steady. I.anitm $15 iu)*i 16.(K); year
lings $12 00*113 lior wethers $10 no** 
12 INI. ewes $10 tM)*| II.UO, culls $6 50 
fi7 50; goats $6.5007.50.

W IC H IT A  H A R D W A R E  CO. ^
CaaipItU Hm  of Sholf am*I Hortw Hanhrar^ 

804—(^ o  Avena»—808

awoJtna Steel rallied at moot 2 points 
with one point each for United Hiates 
Steel. American Smwiting Marine I Chicago Livootock.

((referred. Central l^wtber and HlUde-i Chicago. Jan. 7—IMKiK: Receipts 
>aker. I.ltiarty IioimIs ware heavy, | 30,tHNi; dull 16 to 20 higher. Bulk 
the (ours declining tO the logr rec-I $l6.2ufi <6 65; light $15.70016 50.

ord.o(96C2 'Mixed tl*u5til6 7u< heavy $16 00(1’
Traiftng wa. at low ebb >tuiing i $16.76; rough $la.0U4i$I6.2U- pig*; 

mid session, rails and tpecuiKies dla-1 $I2 25fi15 3U. j
played (unher irregularity. Ameri-I UATTI.FT: JLecqtpts li.0M; stiyng. i 
can Tobacco reacted four points and! Native Hleers $7 85411360; *t(M-kera! 
(leiieral Eliw-tflc lost 3% while In-1 sod feeders $6 7u*r l<i.6(i; coss and

ANDERSON & PATTERSON 
Insurance of all kinds—Loans, Real Estate and 

Rentals. 616 Eiirhth. I
HIIFTEIV Rnceints 1,600; prospect* 

higher. I.ambs $13 (K)*i 17.25 ;ewe* i 
IIU.IHltrll 50; wethers $11 00(| 12'>U, . 
csDiiers and (hopper* $6.o0ti9.(iu

\x • / .
•' T“ --——------ -—r----- - ---------- - '*■ " ”

Templetoiî s Musk School
A School of Individual Instruction Only

Oburses in Violin, Orchestral and -Band Instruments. Free advantsgqp in class ensemble and
orchestra work

Spring term now open. 1167 Broad St. . *

Phone 1292 Wichita Texas

dustiial Alcohol 'sined 2 isiinta 
Priens hardened later under the lead 
of United Stales Kteel.

Realising sales by holder* failed 
to bring about any lasting setback 

i Highest prices were nsads in the 
tost hour. Industrials, metals and 
shippings domihating the movement. 
The closing was slroog. IJberly 4't 
sold at 96 80 to (be further minimum 
of 96.6(1 and the 3%'s at 9814 to 
98.72.

$5.511.6(1, calres $8 60(rhelfep*
15.76.

HHFIFTP: Hecelid* lO.bOO- strong 
'Aethers *9 5w*il3 25; lambs $1.3.5oC' 
17.30.

Kansas City Produce.
Kansas City. Jan 7.—Butter: 

Creamery 44; first* 42; seconds 40; 
packing 34

Kggs: F'lrsts .50; S(S-onds 32. 
Poultry; Hens 21%; fopsters 15; 

broilers 24S25.

Money Market. *
New York. Jan. 7.—Mercantile pa

per 5%<re( percent. Sterling aixtv 
dsT bUla 4.71%; rommerrial 60 day 
billa on bank* 4.71%; ('omhifrcial 
60 day bills 4.71; demand 4.75%; 
cables 4.76 7 16.

Ouildera: Demand 43%; rabies 
43%.

Bar silver 90%.
Mexican dollars 73.
(iovemmenl bonds beayy; railroad 

lionda Irregular.
.Time loans firm; 611 toys, 90 days

8L Loui* Liveatock.
S. I»ais. Jan, 7.—IKMIS: Receipts 

$,(>00; 15 to 26 rent* higher, IJgnt* 
$16.50*11685 pigs $14 00015.36; mix 
ed and hutt'hent $16.65(f 16,(5; good 
heavy $16 754$ 16 9(1. bulk (fl6.50($ 
16.70.

CA-TTI.R; R(-celpt* 6.000; prospetris 
higher. Native beef steers $N.(M«r 
13.50; Yearling steers and heifers 
$7.004n5.5<i; rows $6 00^10.50;. 
Stockers and'' feeders $6.6o6l000; 
Texas quarantine steers $4 75^i(i80; 
(sir to prime southern l>«e( steers 
$9.06*112.75; beef (x>wa Snd heHers 
$6.06($l0.o0; prime yearling steers 
and heifers » /.SOU 10.116; native 
caivto $5.75*716.00.

Kansas City LIvsstoek.
Kansas City, Jan. 7,—IKMiK: Re 

ceipis 8.0(61; 10 to 1.5 higher. Bulk 
$I6.26«M655; heavy $16,454*16 65. 
light $16.16*116 45, pigs $I3$0C| 
15 50.

TATTLE; Receipts 1.5.000: strong. 
Prime f«d steers $J2 0O4| 14.(61; dress
ed beef steers $10.25(112 5o: south
ern steer* $7 OOG 9 (61 ■ rows $6,259 
11.00; helfert IsSOCTTROT Tllbcher* 
t7 00&ll 50; (Wives $6 50«iI4iHI.

HHEFTP; Receipts 1.1 .0(6|; strong. 
I,smba $t6J5«17.10; yesrllnc* $12.50 
4114.(61; wethers $11.50(712 75' ewe* 
$9 50*112.00; stackers $7 50($ fS 56.

WALKUP-MINNERLY
NUPTIAL8 CELEBRATED

t.'-Vf. Wsikup. city secretary snd 
serretorp (or the local Masonic 
lodge, was united In marriage to 
Mrs. 12 K. MInnerly of this city 
Rundsy afternoon at the. home of 
Dr. P. O. fToeS, pastor of the F'lrsi 
Christian Church.-. Today the city 
official and hi* bride are receiving 
the congratIllations and limit wishes 
of his orriclal sssiH’istes and many 
other friends .

■■■ ■ — X — —

n  m
BY GEM 1 H E A M

J*urrhsse of tbs' buiMlog now occu
pied hi' the (Arm Theatre on Ohio Avw 

' nue from K E. Huff and W. M. Mc
Gregor by M Pols, praprioldr of ths 
playhouse, has been ennonnewd. the 
purrhese price being given ee $15,606.
. Mr. Pol*, now owning a permanent 

home (or bis buelneea, tnlends io con
tinue -impraveasents and tnnovelions, 
keeping (b# Gem In the front rank of 
movtne ptetare honsee (or this sec- 

, tion of the state. '

Lleuteimts Englehart end Draper, 
attached to Call Field left fiaturdaF
night for another avlatloa camp in 
thm country, under (raneference or- 
/ere from IVashIngtnu. '

Disphty I ' 14. Marehal Robert Ooodv 
feliow has reiurnml from Austin 
where he teetifled before the een- 
ate investigating > ommittee.

f 1- *7r

'■ ’.ri

\  . Official Statement as made to the Comptroller of * Currency at the close of business December 3 1 ,1 9 1 7

BANK WICHITA FALLS, TEXAS

I f

■;r '■ . , '  V-
1

V “ / • 1
S'.’ 1 ■ U - ‘ (S

.y ■ ; Hl ev •• f -' . 1 # ..

i f f  1 " V  .' .: -■ tT T '

RESOURCES ; X

Loans and D iscounts...............—  . . . .  $3*031,728,53
U .S .B o n d sa tP a r  ..................  . 2.50,000-00
Liberty Loans and Other B on ds......- 1 . 626,197.00 .
Federal Reserve Bank Stock . . . . . . . . . .  10,500.00
Furniture and Fixtures  .................... . IB,000.00 '
Real Estate .7 .................... .............  —  * 12,259.45
Cash in B a n k ........................ $118,317.40  ̂ '
C a ^  with U. S. Teasurer . . .  c -1 2 ,^ . (W  . rv ,
Si|^t Exchangre .V 787,443.31 

Total .........  918260.71

+ , Total ^ . '.^$4366,945»6d
71/-: K, ! ’■ kV

LIABILITIES
.......  . V "  T . ^
Capital Stock .................x ^ . ............. . $ 250,000.00
Surplus and Profits $200,000.00
Reserved for Taxes . . . .  . j. . . 12,000.00 
R ekerv^ for Interest . . . T. .  20,000.00 — 232,000.00
Circulation .... ................................ ......... 250,000.00 ? • . ' .
Individual D eposits____...$3,138,390.15 _  • ^ . - >
Bank Dejposite ..................... 994,895.54 *
Dividends Unpaid ...............  1,660.00 - \

Total .................. %............ ............... .  ̂ 4,134.945.69 Vv
X  ..................,^.$4266.945.69 ^

C  W. s n id e r , Cashier^ 4?^ !

'Xr.

'■ ■■ '-r ,
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H A y e  n o t h -
IN G /rO  SELL  

/  . Y O U  /

But Glassed Ground 
to fit your Eyes, and 
that we can do the 
proper way. '• /

We Grind all our
Lenses.

-  FO N V ILLE  

O PTIC AL  CO.
W E G R IN D  A L L  O UR 

LE N SE S

621 8th St. Phone 2161
Kmluslv* Mfo. Optician*

WIC3UTA DAILY TIMES..WICHITA P A U &

MAN WHO 
FLAG Of 

; » V I M Y W
8CND9 INTKReSTINO NOTC TO 

TIM kt CAfiniEfI BOY FROM -  
HOMITAL.

^ Coraellua Chewnm c. on * o ( lb *  
T im «a’ c a rrie r bo jri. la In r*c * lp t o f 
a la tte r ~ from  i<«or*e t 'lu ic x . th *  
T tfxan wbo carried  tbe  A n a rlca n  fia tf 
a t V ln x  K ld f* . C h e w a lim  fa th e r 
l;*d  known t.la n c r '!«>*>) and
'̂oiinic Cbewntng, wrote;Clancy Y 'tb e

tinapltal In Kn||l*nd wbw* he la re- 
ciiperutlnc fron tbe *ffecta of Hie 
wound recMved vben he led tri; -  ■! rharce at Vlny. Th* letter was writ
ten under date.of Uacenlber < at High 

Bucks. Bngland, and is a*Wirewnh*.
follows:

l\
L  H. ROBERTS

CCMtF'^ WORK 
OKNtRAL CONTRACTOR

Walks, Curbing. Steps, Cement, 
Work. Floors, KnlindaUons 

Street Crossings. 
Telephone 504

\

V

rooms
and

Creole
Oinoer

have been v e r y  
scarce— wo now 

have them

KING’S Grocery
721 RBYENTH GrTMEET

Phone 604

My Dear Kind Friend:
Just a few lines for now to let 

you know I katre received a very 
nice letter from you today. I was 
very glad to gel It I a**ure you. 
Von were very k-̂ nd-to write nnd 
I shall always be pleased to Bear 
from you. I have been where you 
are. I did not slop there long, i 
sbsM be glad when 1 return to 
that part of tbe world again. I 
have been over this part of tbe 
world for three rears and I sm 
alt-k ami tired o f It. Tbe eneipy 
had a few wallops at~me and I 
seem to be dono tor fur a liiile 
while anyway.

'  I am surd enniigh pleased with 
tbe way tbe SamniTes arc getting 
ready. Tlie American soldier has 
never km>wn defeat, and I aseiire 
you that when they lake the field, 
why old Frits will sure have h>:s 
hands full, and turtberlwore I am 
luuking forward to the time when 
they will finish It. Now I am not 
much of a correspondent, so you 
will have to forgive this short 
note. I sm sure I will have more 
the next time. If I am In Ike posl- 
t'lon to do no. Now I miiat ron- 
ctnde. and beg to remain, Voiirs, 
tlDOner Wllliatu Ceorge Clancy 

The American who carried Old 
tllio'y at VImy Kldge.

i M i r :

& ,
_  ol ttTbil* 

blife
eSunw'W

fjBnt

ILOyDOGEIS

• “N ■ ■ ' -
; i } '

\

DUKKILEF 
FROM C O O P A IN

Get Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets
That I*  th *  io y fn i e rf ot 

r. Edw artl* dkxiAMnce Dr. Edward* ̂ kxiteo*dO Uw*Tnbl*t%  
the substitute fo r cetomeL

Or. Bdwardh a prnctidBg phyMdi  ior 
and calomeTb ola-tiine cneny.17 yean _ ______________ ____  .

dl*oover*d the lor main for OUre Tablets ! the whole British people are solid be

tty Aasnclsird I'peas ’
London. Jan. T.—If fne country's 

op''.nl«n. ran be Judged by expreeelons 
In tbe iMidon preea. It may be *ald , 
that never before has Premier IJoyd 
lleorge won silcli'universal apprwvni- 
as Is given to. bl» stntament of Satur- < 
day concerning. tireat Britain's war j 
alms. It Is recognised that there will 
be a (tivergenre of opinion on details • 
like tbe economical term* of aatlle- j 
mem and dispositions of Unnnany'a i 
African rolohlnn. but In all Mentinis ' 
Ms statement Is hailefl a.v eminently 
Hstlafaetory and th* premier la de
clared to have iierforined'a moat Im
portant aervtc* to the country.

Focu* of Interest.
All Interest now la focuned on the 

question as to bnw tbe slatoment 
will be re«-elved ln„i.ermaiiy, Austria 
lluugary and ihA the least. 1q Kussla. 
Ilut as yet there is nululug to satisfy 
this anxious curioaitv With the ex- 
reptlon only of the belllcoae Morning 
Post, which however. Is not opposed i 
to the premier's thesis, tbe morning 
newspapers of laMdun Join In a chor
us of ajmroral.

The Times dedaxes it la th* moat 
imiiurtant state dorumeift since the 
d( claratlua of war. It commends the 
iiiuderatlon of the statement, which 
however. It thinks may disconcert 
some tried friends and allies and even 
lend Itself to the enemv mlsrepreaen- 
taHon: The Daily Mall saya that noth- 

i Ing could be more simple or more 
: democratic. than the atalemenl and

/

Tlniaa

,  Th*
•d b7 a

Ki f -W

1- '

THAT EXPLAIN S
THIS CL|; 

SALE OF
-,r

ANCE

/

RJfl 
knlf •  I

V '-
V '

Janiiary Claarance Sala of Women's Coats and Sails
/

\

Women’s Smart Winter Coats
A t the Special Price ‘

Women’s Sweaters
Fornaer r̂ up to $7.9$ x

S4.08

whMa mating pnticnis for chranlr enw
atination and torpid liwgraL 

br. Bdwarda* OH««IhUcta do not
I contain calomel, bat a baaUag. emwiitM

vrgMahle taxativw.
No gripteg it iha *TMynota’* a t that*

little sagae-cooted, oUve-ooiored tablets 
T'hey cauae the bevedi and liver to act 
normMIr. They never ion* them to 
•inn*taral ncDoa.

hind It. The dermaa*. It der-lares, 
wUI never gel imtter lerwia.

Bpaak* For PaepI*. _  
Premier Lloyd Georges assertion 

that hr was not speaking for the gov- 
rrnmeiit but for tbe nation and th* 
emidre. the Dally Telegraph thinks, 
will remove a load of antlaiy from 
many iroublerl minds. It aaya that 
nil the primary essentials for pdne* 
terms are ln< luded In the atntagMM

WOMEN’S WINTER SUITS
Of duvet de laine, wool velour, ailvertone, Rayonnier cloth, ^.| g
broadcloth or velveteen, also lone-line suits for full figures. Heretofore $35.00 to $45.00

Januaiy Sale of

BLOUSES
A Great Sale of

WOMEN’S GLOVES

U TOO h::ra  a ‘Marie hrotvn m onth”  now T*’ **'̂ ' •* a a ilc tp a t*#  wmi
B.-.d tlw2» -  0 haTbreath -  a du ll, tire d  1 ' j f * *  
tecO nx-̂ -Jk  headache-tw pld liv e r and The l)w l<- N ew i d e *ri4h e i 
era c « » iin te d .v (K in i find  cu kk .a a ra a cd  '* ’*  *■ »>**

iH M C t nrw l*a fr ra c n o  o r tw o l i t -1 nlMea g e n e rn llr In io  lin e  v ritk  tbd
Wilson constantly

t r if  p lra csa  m a im  irrm c n e  o r rw o n i- j • iu m  sM io rw Ilr 
C : b r . O lh-3 T a b L t* 8t  b e d tin ^ ) f ^ t J I in t

TVmainda Psko oa- or two every night 1 has formutated 
t *J 'fry thaa*. lOu c::d ( "On thee* lln
; p.r huL All dnicpgta.

NOTICE TO  
THE PUBLIC

Owing to the Increased coat of ev
erything and eapeclstly those things 
l oamerted with tbe roadurt of our 
liaelnees. we, tbe undrrslgned phyit- 
clans of Wichita Falls. Texas, hare 
agreed to charge the following prices: 
1 1 .0* for day o ils  end 14.00 for night 
rails, cffactlv* Jsauarv 1st. Itlt. And 
awing to the fact that peoi>lc know 

_ aeyeml months In advance of the Im- 
-Binding event, w* have also agreed to 
plar e <'onflnement oaes on a caah 
basia. at tZ» 0*l as a minimum ( barge

GIVES PROGRAM 
A I CALL FIELD

1 lot CrefC de Chine and Georgette RIoimcs

S3.95

An Event Eapeelally Planned to Meet the De
mand—Offering Most Wanted Gloves 

of the Season.
At the Very Special Price

S1.45

• a-i'A
! 0

taken fe 
lee* tha

mac
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WANTEl 
forte aad 
eon ram  
IM.
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J*
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HIgbao
tor aoeoai 
etc. Patu 
aoth atre

w • c U L l i
to have 
•08 Tent

«'•

CARPET 
ratoa to I 
M*rmla*i 
than pay 
lag often 
^  A. I

} ' g ■ PLUMBll 
Phone n

s ■ WANTBE 
nnd repel 
Indiana. 1

t WANTED 
yearling* 
Bhort, ph

/ ■ PLUMBH 
right prtc

\  •  - 1 * R A. BA 
run. An 
and chaai 
tuiT*. hr 
made got 
phone rzi
WANTED 
tra truck 

X a ll Robe 
Truck Co.
WANTED 
writer In 

.^oora Time

WANTED
fwmlBhed,

llnea.** It adda. "the no- 
I lion ran go-foeward ^wllh clear eon- 
I s(4*nce and firm purpose. They are 
jibe tlnev.nf,* clean peai-e and we 
Imiut.stgDd hr ihenr flfiBly, wnyteM 
I Ingly. It Is a peare of iha poori*.''

■ MIed of.fnteet*.
I Tbe imUy Rxprewa says the premier 
; has spoken the entire mind of the en
tente. Oermnay, It sdcs, rmds her
self taken serloitsly nod It la in* ea- 
iireme leal of her sinlwr-iy. To the ' 
Itolly rhmnlcle i**e careful farms in I 
which the ale* of an efforllva irqgne 
of nation*, is formulated, seem awrawa 

moat valuable )iarta of the histor- 
utleraiK-e.

new *♦ the Morning Pont In that 
I victory Is the only war a la woeih 

------  ! rofiw*dwring and If Rrtilvh govern.
Iiraunaar/k rm iOT twao nsi* n r ! (OOdurlad the war frooiKANGAROO COURT WAS ONE OF .the beginning on that priorlpla vlr-

THE LEAPING ATTRACTIONE. Icrv wnold have been won loag ago

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN

SUk Undergarments
Special Camisole 

39c -

Women’s Dresses
Special lot o f Dresses 

S12.85

WANI 
rooms I 
with one 
W. L.1U1 
—SM >tp.
WANTEfl 
lor light 
earn 'n*

WANXEl 
~Eouii«k**i 

J7I 2.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVERCOATS 
ONE SPECIAL LOT MEN’S SUITS AND OVERCOATS

W A N T K I 
tm  w ork
countant. 
—104 Stp

MEMBERB SAY. It approves of the pre*»ter'a atato- 
medi hr ImpUcatloo la aaylog that H 
evsumea 'hat the speorh HMont th*jl

The boy. of the l«.Mh sen. -OWd . i^ rte 'tJrTcrS Ilv f" " "  *" ^
.on enterialned themselves a '

25% Discount 25% Discount

K  r. Lyons 
I... Coon*
R. L  Hargraves 
f.. R. Amason 
Joe E, P aniet 
R. C. R fhllh 
Wad* II. Walker 
M. M. Wkiker 
A. L. I.ane 
M. A. Reekman 
W W. Hwaiix

J. C A. Quest 
M II. Moore
(' P. Hartsook 

F Rtopling 
It. It. (Irabam
K. R.-Bailey 
E. .M. Iloghea 
U .Makechney 
A t>. Hallllo

'j .  F. Heed 
.\f H. I.lover

rookcr" last SalVirday nigkl together i 
with a good time In gensral. A pro- I 

^gram of nnisiral numbers, sketches I 
and special featurea of different : 
kind* vra* •rranged and carried out I I by different members of the aquad 
Orcheetra oirccied by C. V. Miller. 
Assisted by Tlieo. Vorhees.

Rquadrop 
Broad way—Hello

Omning Ckorua . . . . . .
hong, "tloodhye BrM 

FYonee.
O rig ina l Cartoons. P riva te  Jo*. M. 

ttebum acher,
(JiiSrteJte, P rfvalea D. W . Oalwrood. A. 

M. B ioeber, Kajph B. I 'y f* . 1>*U 
H. Rraabar,

BUZZMID SWEEPS 
TllilS-

This lot of suits and Overcoats is a special lot from or regrular 
tock of Hart Schaffner and M arx Clothes, all this season’s clothes, 

old ones. These do not include- blues, blacks or staples.

-T ria l-b y  ''K angaroo (‘ im rC ’'  praaldad 
pural

K e c iu iio n . "Tbe Face on th *  Barroom
I over by Corporal August M. Kasper.

fC raU B tm l B o a  png*

a' li* at Rg wf
of ycuir esposKvv hoss-hntil far- j Oourt whtch 

llsaiaga bfl<--a hfar. sR-., b r.hsv ins ns ' and trie d  ma 
pme your effsets la ear M<Mi-re Yss ) was taken In

• Floor," PriTste Roy llannbn. 
Dancing. .F^g.Privai* Ritter Blmmona 
Itusslaai Jig, Private Hrono Mldona-

aewskl.
Hperial Feature. Awkward Rquad. 

Corporal F. 8. Roberta, Privaten 
(ilenn Mase, Paul K. Wtieelar, 
Frederick Phllllpa. lo ^ l*  Jofen- 
tum. Bheldon DaRaun, t?h**. A. 
I.ewls, llarrv C. Raed.

W restling . "8llm" Maoqaa. "gberty” 
Ciiralella.

* .\rgumetiisi''t>n. Oraxfo Curatello, II.
' (} Willoughby.
‘ Oriental Dancing, Dalt R. Brasher, 

Oraxlo Ciiratallo.^ ,
J .Hong. Todellng. Harry Vogel and John 
I Tliom aa.
Arcij mentation. Roland Rann, Carl 

t Doran. 7
i Chonis. ItqnadroD. “ I May Ba Goan 

F'or a' Ivong TIto*."
, Ciram. clgarettaw, rakea and hot 
' chocolate were aerved na ratraah- 
- meniB. The remarkaMa 

rtrofni i'he program ware
I in tbra* aaaatoae. 

manv minor ofteBoan. All 
fun and no oBa wa* of-

A half doaen milk trains ora null
ed So to t* miles oulatda tha city and 
a serious milk taailne ‘Is thrsatanad. 
Not mors than aoo-thlrd tiu asnni 
anppiy of milk kas boon racsivad in. 
Ch lci^  daring the past S4 hours. It 
la saM. and there Is littip prospect 
for ImmedlfU* reUaf.

APj^xlmntaly three thouaaad ine* 
and three hundred teama nr* at work 
today clepring fhe Mreets. TWw snow

■ a —

driftp became ad heavy yesterday nnd 
last iKgbt that hrftcttcaily every sur
face line In the cRy. with tbe Oxoap- 
chMi of tfeoaa la the downtown district.
saapaadad operations at nightfall 
Dosens of auiomohtlea were abandon
ed In the drifts nnd many street car 
deMiltments were reportsd. Alang 
the lake share the valocRy of the 
Whid Incresoed at ttttes to nearly S*

iMa featurea of 
the Kamterao

nurved. eV’ hIirb?*fc,"„a*''them F««l*Mi*n»e l »
^ by oe ssksswa vr p*'OVly e,nipped 

.t ogoowa. Oar ratn siv madersie tuo uar 
gWiifd* oamrsIlHl. Call ghos* 14 er 444

flMedr
M eut S t- >  C, A. B.

I Noth—T itle  ne t d e ie ^  hSegoee Ol 
' <e/-k a t .d e fin ite  k n o v M g a t.MM Tmsfer & Storan. •  I the sniM dron n s h ^  e M w * .___  SIT oaia Ava

raOMBS 444 ss4 M I •w v g re n tiv  e a jo v a i h *  th e  nkM '
! file u t Bhnso* ttR ievad -U eB 4i-  l i f W  
was p re a lty  enjoyed be dM  egR B iM k, 

the wMndnb . IB. . .  irc«-entlv aad the etwadtob . iB J im iordMir’'

te::-

inllM *g hour oed in some iilaces- 
Itghl nutomobllos were blown over, 
or becaiB* unmeaegeabl*.

__ Churehea LMtl* Attended.
* There was practically no nlten- 

dance at churehea bat deaplla tha ta- 
toBOlty of tha storm,'theatres w*i4< 
fnlrlT wall patronised, principally by 
eeraoM. stranded downtown. On» 
pktyhdtieb turned away rioicm of per- 

•nd at oihars the standing roam 
slfB WO* dtaplayad. 
egiwh nnd tefepbona serrido 

fee ejwudly henperad and for 
iO«r| Chicaao vros completely cut 
off triMl wir* oommanlcetioa wtth 

tnmjrfltaa. The telephone and 
--•» compnnie* ware also crip. 

BjihortedB of operators, few 
were «iie  to obtain imtis- 

I fhrnitlee to go to work. 
M f besleeen At m  nra heep- 

- J*r ; raployee in dasmtown 
EBta ntyoat car sarvtca again MSOVB39 8d̂ 94L 

•s fe c^ . have mupaiided tea- 
WtntOf - l k  praetkeNr >11 th* toTriip

Johnsons Freeze-Proot
<  P R K Y K fin a t 'R O Z E M IIA D IA T O ItB

Protect Your C«» NoW—Asx Us

Western Auto ̂ p p ly  Comp.

ValoB Btodk ffmiRh ihe'frMMr

Phone 2i9 .-*A . lu

part of 8u 
arrival* 
every ht 
away, 
errived

Two death* <a ChIcaaO hev* been 
mr a* th* remt of the

. 'hfewr peveeee -ei* ruearieil
h M e tv  la  ooUlsteas w b lr ii re- 
^  th e .h d a d ta s  pnow.

w*r* jfdfey d

I* stucE la iBtfh dfttte hppiMr-

^dsmass.'ss!!:'
tadfapa raaclMd Ka
Hi « - * * * «_  ___tec at _

tha Ci<«Mo rtriE HBdo
. - 1

12381608
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BMMvtag Wftnt A A a 'I^  . 
Ttmw Want Coliuuw pnm^tt^

FOR
^.Miiokoa^X

iM  M r f«
tiM Itoal d«Uil 

MrtwUjr aMAU to
Tko

Til
Tolophooa AAa ewt oo i«oro. la -r-a-r «aB IMa 

MS aaat ooM̂ loy eoUoctora to follow tko pboao.
Iai,"ttai»n-li«t TkoT

Tko ostra eeeowaoiiaUoe of raoalTtac kr pkaao ■hoiiM b« aac 
od Iv alarajr* kolac raadp lor Tko Coltoetor. ]

p o ir r  Lwet h im  ca\x  thib d b c o n u  t i IiA
If jrok kara a room to roat, k koaso to rwat, a fam  

TOO oM t to bay aa aiUclo, whotkar aow or ■anoail kaail»- 
Yliaoo Waat AM  CohuuM daily. ^

or tkb Ora 
laMttloao

oale, or If 
akould luo

RATBB—Waat ada aro ooo coat a word tor
iOitt sai

_  _ _ aL _ __
la pivkii lo Waat Ads PHOKIi IfY

kalt a oont a word lof aabeoqaon saccosslro 
takoa for loaa tkaa tUtooa eoaU aad ab ad takOa to, nia tiurao Unes lor

tirat Insortloo and 
Np want ad

mSCILLANBOCB WANTS
BlOi
•oa'a clotklac aad 
•-dM Ua. . ■

IT P U C M  paid lor castoff 
MtoM. PhOBO 4tA

WM faralok kaip fa ali liaos of work- 
Pkoao n u . Wickito Ukor Aaoati. 
(Liraaasd aad hoadsi )
Avs., Wichita FaUsTTaxa

70T1̂1Mte
WANTBD TO BUY—Matressos, com- 
focta aad soooad hand faratturo. Dod- 
SOD rarnituro Co- INM Indiaits Phono 
IM._____________________  m  tic

lUpksaf prices paid in cash or trade 
for aseoad aaad fnraltaro, raps, storsa, 
otc. Patton KnrnJtnro Co-, 710-lit Sor- 
aath stroot. Pkoa., IfdO. ITf Mtc
CALiJjfil^^^Mos's Maitrass Paetorr, 
to hare yoar mattrossos roooratod- 
SOt Toatk Stroot. m -M
CABPBT CLEANING—New club 
ratoa to old aad now customers- My 
Hsrailoss Vacuum Procoas moro 
than pays tko small csost for claaa- 
iaa oftea for estimates- Pboao MU.

A. Bailoy. m-tfu
PLUMBING repair work a spoclallv. 
Phono U47. 20«-«tp
WANTED—Automobllo tops to build 
and repair. Dodson Fumlturo Co. tM 
Indiana. Phono 628.___________ 1>1 tte
WANTED TO BUI - f a t  cow:8 sad 
yearllnss fur beef, also hofs. J. W. 
Short, phono KOI. r IW-Utc
PLUMBING for prCmpt service and 
ripht prices call 1347. SOCMItp

aOOSIKBBPlNO BOOMS
FOR RENT-1 larpo nicely furnished 
boasakoeaUm rooms, lower floor In 
pood loaatloaj Parties wtUamt chll- 

giraa prataroaco. 1M< 11th S t 
m i  N M tc

Second«Hand M^n
BUT, SBLL; BEPAIB edS» 

UPBOLSTEK.
TiMitTIB 7IS SiiYwith 8t  

rOi^BALB—aty
UE~E^M ~lm dorir hoalp~^ Toatk 

desfiSiraot, and 
In every respect.

Is a very 
Wll

rable home 
ill .hkndlc lot on

Tenth street on. this place If lot Is 
priced wotli^ the money as the price la 
OQ this PPM. N
MU.

FOR RENT—Four tamlsood -robms, 
apotalrs, wHk balk. UMMlera. oae-haU 
alock of car lino. Phone 2070.

(X- Monroe. Phone 
________ ______________  . 204 3tp

$2710.00 buys a strictly ijodom Dve 
room house, situated on a'aoraor lot 
lust off 10th. on Monrod St. this 
houss.was built fâ r a home and has 
beoa ooeualod as such, until reconU 
ly.. slnee it was built and the houle 
could not be ouUt for loss tkaa the 
prito now sssed for this bouse and 
lot—N. O. Monroe. Phono 2464.

/ _  I0 l4tr
K7VE room modera bduase on comer 
belonplna to non-ruetdeut Can be 
bouaht fur $27U. Short Mock off of

_____________________________ 204 2tc ipelonalna to noH’rtotdoiit Can be

^2,5. Manbman. Phoae 2»Slrooms, with baUi. Apply 1709 Eleventh i _ 2at tic 
siraot. 204 »tc I
-----------------------------------------------‘ IFOK SALE—NIm

: two
rlpeo In, (l.OM 00 V'lve 
modera on 17th

FOR RBNT^Two furnlahed or 
furaishod rooms. Phone 2226. 
—204 Itp.

house. 8 morn

am house sU

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms fori f ,

boose on Tenth street, 
re cool
stlMt. car line, 

< $2100.00. $600.00 cash, balance mouth 
room houae doae .In with sew

WilalM  

InMImiits
, i .

------------

D IA M O ND
WiBM,Sd,

Rfit Ml
Ripiif .

rUBNItURB c a
Sto Ohia Avu. W. I. CAMERON, Prep.

Dodson Ftirmliire 
 ̂ . Gunpany

W d buy, BdH a i^  m E c b k R C ^
AH repa^ 'worii Bom  promptly.

Automobile Tops and 
Curtains

iDAdo to your order 
908 UmL Avd. Phone 528

X p a g e  s e v e n
.... ■■ F  ........

k 9 o «A  D tRserofur.
/ • \

y-T "jS

M|ee<e Friduy Night 
laltiaMnn in the Raak 

et Knight.

Dr. J. .W. DaVal, C. O. 
U. F, Hodca, K. ' E . «

SAtB—CHy Property LOST
A SACRlIFiCE—la a huuie uu p a ^  
sirert. If yOu want a sure eopdflh 
home phone bA. Stehlik A Baber, 
- io l t t c .  \  ‘  : y ,

5 d a n d y ’  g ^  Ik^e. Y ’ rooms ind 
eeplug porch'on Tenth street, this 
side o f  J-Toral H el(^s tlor $4.0<l0 

Terms. Q. F. Ma^maoxphune 2851.
—204 tic.

too ft front ritli
house, la' the 1500 bihch oa\i'Yluiom 
St. $1600.00. A Bice five

I.OST- -One sasall female Pointer Bird ' 
duK. White and liver color. Kinder re-1 
turn to M. A. Marcus^reaard. 2U3 tfc ' 
ward- “ 2113 tfc!
LOST—Suit raae containing women's! 
ciothea. 'and three pound# butter, i 
Phone 2046 Res ard-. \;\ 204 :i^

Anderson &  Kepl^y ^
OIL PRODITCERH

EUY AND S E tt
.EASES AND PRODUCTION,

410 FIret NaUenal Sank Eldg.
V Phone 2656 , i '___—•____I__ _ ■ ,I

> 1 i

BMurtty CMkeO M  
moeu every Taaaday 
aveatac
pie loth aad Ecott. 
Drawing evanr baolBaak

kL*W^cOMmlm Traaa
Phoae 1024 $10 Ttk.

' KNIOHTS OP COLUMBUS.. 
WIchtta FalU Couacll Mm 14TI 

Kalghte of Cotumbue, aseata avary
saron dond fourto Tuaadajr

leather tuH case l>e- 
tween Union Depot end Fire station 
on Tenth M Finder phone Key.

1 Duiuaii 1866. Koeard 206'3lp.

bojise In the 1400 block on 
$1600.00: Four room modem hXuse 
fa the 1200 block on 18tb St ,
—N. O. Monroe. PkoUe 2164. 203-
1N)R SALE—By owner, flvaroom, j 
brand new modera kouae: Nevfr been \  {H tfFU B N IS H E D  P/V8MB 
Occupied and la now ready to move In. i 
This bouse wee bti.lt for s bume an t' 
la located In the beat residence se<‘-1 ;
lion of Ike city. U la nut fur real, j 
Phone 672. ' - 180-tfs

FOR kwn:

LOST -$2fc00 check on First Nation * W .  C. F o p C  I s  AssiSTH  ̂ ... „ ,,  ̂ _
al Bank, pa.vable to Jack IWllaBey. T'<v T > a M l*a n A lA  fV m S sflsso  ®£ .̂Saturday, night. Finder phone 1888.! i D  I  R n n S n C lw  w X lU n tlC B ; mg Knlgbta walcoased.
Keward 206 Stc I [n  Inoom p T b x  Servicc^ ---------------Reward

I lA)8T--Hrowir

home doer In .jn 1-1 rooms tu r.;i,nl«'with r.dcrci.cc\l!.|.i | - 7 ";'
a'rFtoAr l i S i  . x ’Aii-: Veni'‘:.f \‘h;‘mw" ito'will t :  -ri;';.

SEVEN room home cloe< 
mar. lietweeii K 
trade for home
F. Marvbman. I'hooe 2861, First Na-I |TN6'(IKNIKIIKn\r<MiiiiH 
tional Dank building. 2U4 Itu .109 Travis, one \csdy
----------------------— ----  ---  rr soun.
NO.V resldsni ‘owns a %aucant lot : ------  --
only 50 feci off of Tenth street

W C. I’oiw. wio for a nunilier of 
months doiu îed 'hhe servicea. to ibf 
federal goverumeui In ihs enfrtr.i ' 
m»ni of the aoii sedliioa auu other j 

1 laws iH're and who recently recclv.. > 
led an̂  apjiuJntmenl In the Imeiue lav , 

'.,.7— " ~ " '* " ' servl.e, Ms been sssignetl (o a vUe-'
'•NT—One unfiirtilsbed riMiin j tr|. ( comprising nlnuleen Puuhandlu '

.... lantlhs, * / I
I’ofie has attendv.1 un lui'onte '■ 

las s< l.uot at Austin and will lusvi 
that idace tomorrow to make a tour

WIehita Falts tetige 
1 S. P. O. E. ELKS.

Maets first and third Monday BlghU 
of sacb week In Rtke' Hall 

I V. G. SKEEN.

housekeeping l-'tHll'*. 1 count 
\  20kv.c! Mr

' ' In. I.
Two ii.todern unfiirnishiMl

for rent at 
miw. I

20i 3tp

(Icr this seek
\

Eacy.

WIeblii Fall# LoMa Ha. $•• 
A F. A A. M. B taia ■aeria g
firat and third FrUay alEkig t i
such month. __

W. K HtioTHBRS. W. M.
/ W WAI tettp

Work In E A. degree tohlght. he- 
gliinliiK si ^ ;uii o'> Im k.

Wichita KalU Chapter Ne. 
2ny. R. A. M. OUtei convo- 
csthiDB eeocad Friday alghU 
la each uonUi.

bouse. $12« 0.0*, 6IM 00 rssh.!f,‘ W. «!oj^ tonne. O. F Mauhmsn
I I iionebsIsDce moBialy. Nice 6 room hoaas |

keeping. Urge rooms, hlcely turn 
Ifched. 704 BuntsU. Mrs. Irwin 
Phohe 1174. 206-tfc

locstioa.

niaiy.
FURNISHED rooms for light house. ! * • '  modern, ftas

201 tf
; FOR RENT—out

FOR RENT—Two nlcsly furnished 
housekeeping items 1611 14th street. 
Phoaa IM L 206-tfc

roM RBNT—I
.a------ -------- a-----

price g êoo.uu, terms .r te w i" ’® «**.^*^ k*®**'** 3
I s~ nw.'.;.' Viih aiMHie.. nnreh snd 6 room houses, also for s good
gu S te to^SSdrra in r J « S .  •‘ •“ ‘ •• ''T  house. If you want to'sell.

of lymt snd bath fixtures. Inside Thomas A Bland, phone lt!>. 2031 fc
flnlrii ie of Old Ivory. Its 
price $1376.00. Thomas 
Phone 99.

f o r  r e n t —T wo well furalsbed bod 
rooaie for gentlemen. Pbone 1830 or 
Mr<; Bertram st PrB. M. Co. 201 tfc
NICE rooms at American Hotel, 
—tOl tfc.
FOR RENT—Furalsbed 
1300 Travis.

a beauty, 
A Bland. 

2USlfc

$4760.00 buys an ideal six room home 
on Tenth eUeet This home Ie strictly.

For Sale.
Five room bungalow on Seventh St . 

next Hall park, s l86u.00. Small rash 
yment. balance easy. Five room 

ouse. modem, ou Eighth street, lot
tm
no

FI>R r e n t  Kniire third 
Fellows liulldlnK. over 
ture store. 712 Sevtuilli 
for rcM>ms. apartments 
Henderson.

Slorgs
hid 

^ l̂ral- 
ultaHle 

X. 
Ifc.

W Y. HAMMACK, It- P.
J. W. WALKUP, Bee.

UKB88MAKING

Iowa Park and City 
Central Presbyterian !
Combine on l^astor'

The • (N'lilrsl Pyesbyterlsii fhurcli 
(Suuthrnit of im^ city und Iowa
Park I’rwsljytorlim vhun h now have ,, . - , ........... , -  - ;
fhe same paslor. RevvK S l.awrsn.o lnu-'lev evening, cumaienclag

WlelKu PalU Ouasssaadn  
FNo. 80 Regular eoaelava 
^fourth Friday atgbt M eaek 
moath.

C. W. RICHOLT. a  •  
f w  W SIXUP. Fee

Will loiifer Orders on four candl-

en the eliuri li 1 “ X* o i lo»!k.

modern. In every respect. The room *'76x207^, gsrage. cemein cellar sun 
In this house are all nicoe sis« rooms. PJJJ h - jr^ -  A tpliradid Iwrgalu at 
Thla boms has furthermore been well $3660: $1.000 Five room mteora ; 
earMl for and baa been occuDled as , huagalow on Taylor tiriwl. $ll*0«.0n. ,

Mrs. Frankie Rom . dresamaking, at
Inrallons and repairing. 2U0 isimar at. 
Phone 1718. 161 Uc |

- HELP WANTED
cared for and haa been occupied as 
a home since it waa built. N. (>: Mon
roe. Phone Za4. . 204 2tp

Bgalow on Taylor at reel. 6ll*0«.Wi., WANTKl)- Experienced 
tall caah payment, hataiue easy Six i s|oti«i i.auudrv 
'oom houses cut In pries 8600.001 ■ . _____ ■

FOR

bedroom, j,
203 3Id I TWO extra nice lota In restricted d li-, 

. i trict for 11600. Good terms and a j

3-room
each, rash $160.00, balance like rent. I 
Talk to Fitts. Phone 1116. 204 3tp I

'y93 Its

wbo was iMSIor here w 
was first iirganlsed Mr. Ixvwrancc 
oauirbes here two FuiKlAvs a month 

and St the Iowa Park rhumb the oth
er ̂ wu Huiidaya. sllvidluli hls time 

between the two churches 
Mr \Ia>wraiice cuiiduclcd sArvIces 

here yesterday The Sunday i^nsd 
and otheViirsanlxatlons or the ckW< h 
meet we^ly Annoulu emvnts w-|ll 
be made orvall services \

HELP WANTED—UaU

R. A- BAILEY dUana carpeta and ! ttt*  
run. Automatle power vacuum, beat j —304 21c. 
and chMpeat War—old Hghtliig fix- - • bbstp 
turee, braas beda. raflalaltod aad RENT
made goad as new. For estimates' 
phone m s . 200-tfc I

RENT—One bedroom and nrage ! splendid buy. 6. F. i oiner "^i^one^or* *******
Twelfth etroet Phone 1232. j :E l. ________________________204 tfc i »* »»"» » » ___________ ^ t_3^

good resident 
Idem

, WANTED—Ustlngs 
Front bedroom with all: property ate good

1207 Eleventh : 
204 Sto

W AITED  TO TRADE—A new* two-1 '''**** funilshte or two
tM  truck for 6-room bouse ate lot. 
^11 Robertson, with North Texas
Truck Co. Phone 1818. 2UU-4tc

unfurnished hodrooms. ao light house- i 
keepiag. 1300 Tenth. Phone 2620. {
—204 5tp.

property a— ____
have esM dally by partlea wbo really 
wish to buy and are In position to 
buy good bodies or resident lots.— 
N. O Monroe. Pbone 2464. 2U2̂ 3tp
TENTH STREET—Strictly modern

writer In good condition 
oare Times

WANTED—To buy Remington Type-1 
Address O.
___  NS-Stp

'ANTED TO RE.NT—NlcoTedroom.' 
finished, within walking distance; ! .120 AtfRICS five miles southwest from 

and wife. Phone 21x6. 203-3tc Iowa ^ rk . oil on three sides, 180

FOR RENT—Furnished bedroom. 1506 | a imod buv et this money either xs 
i.urueu. Ptione kS2. 204 6tp | an Investment or fur a home and has

-------- L “  “ Of been on the market previous to
r t m  H A I i l t  FBI— CMR I this.—N O. Monroe. Pbone 2464.

2U3‘Up

WANTED—Two or three unfuinished 
rooms or 4 or 6 room beoee, by couple I fine 
with one 
W. L.1U1 
-202 2tp

____  __ ____  _____ FIVE ROOM.
acraa la cultivation, gll smooth land, J low that waa

strlrtlv modern, buiigs- 
bome by__ _____ ____  built for a

one of the best builders of our citygood Impruvementa. small creek wllh .... ...- .... -
fine shade ritnnlng throimh piece, af i Thla place ran be bought for $..2ho. 

child. Referonce fuViilshte. i fording early pasturage 'fbia lead has' Is situated In one of tM  best revi-

WK HAVE several houses un l^mar 
between Seventh and Ninth Mreel If 
you want eomelhnlg close In. this Is 
your chance. Phone us hhoul them. 
Stehllk A Baber. 204 Uc

MEBSK.NIIKR BOY with wheel want 
ed St RIchardsoD-Tsylor Drug stofu. 
—198 tfc

WA.\TE1>—Man to dig 
water well Phone 9U29

Slid complete, 
F r  2P4 tfc

JudKe B o r^ n  Dies 
As RcsulVof Fall 
From Hotel Window

EtcbHa P a l l s  
ihsptar Nw m  
meetings f i r s t  
ite third Tnee- 
lay algkts mi 
mck momtk.

\

e. STAMPFU. 
DAMAN, Me.

W. H.

Pdl t̂iral .\iiiH>uaccneiitM

USED AUTOS FOR SALE MEN I.1CABN BAR(1KRINU-I)ay or 
evuolng Jobs open everv where Gov.'

five room bungalow In lbs 190<» block J ^ R  SALE AT BARGAIN, Owing toi t'stalugue nislled tree .VUiler
on loth St . Itoaoeo. This piscs Is K r l  er t pllegc

ky AsaeOeisd Frrss
Sail Antonio. Tex , Jhn 

H. T. Borden of Houston. <10 
. of injuries rea-elved when he fell 

ernmenl. <lly. home shops. I,earn from nis nmui In a l<s-sl liotelNcarly
veslvnlsy mornlag. It Is sssitvicil 

111 .Main street. Fort , ihsi the artideni lispp<'nvd
2A4 tip. Juilge Borden was walklu,. In h 

— I sleep. Judge llordvn was residctil
agent for the Gulf I’nMlinllon Coni- 
psii) of Houston and was In rtsn 
Antcnio on Ills wuy to Mexico on 
bcsliie-s r<T Ills <nnipany

at Peeler Prlntlag Co-

WANTED—9 
far Itoht house! 
care Times.

4 unfuralebed rooms 
eping. Address P.

2t>3 $to
'W ANTEp 
fi^ lsh te  
l l K  call I

t o ” w b ^ —Two -asany
housekeepi) 
for Bales.

w a n t e d —T wo Blcoty t 
housdkaegtgg raons lOr i
1722.

roonu. Pbone 
203 3tp

light 
Mioee 

204 2to
w a n t e d —Set of books to 
ira work done, reasonable c 
countsnt. Bo« 436, Wlchlts Fal 
—104 Sip.
W'ANTED—Wsehing and Ironing. A' 
ply 1400-Bluff. 204 2tc

 ̂ BOARD AND BOOMS
BOARD AND ROOM8—At 1163 Bur
nett. Phone 1868. - 204 6tr

FOn SALK OR TRADB

leased for more autney than wo are ‘ dent blocks on 9lk S t^N . O. Monr^
SSklBS
StoklUi

In fee. Price 
k Baber

ey •
$20 per acre. Phone 2464.

204 tfc
FOUR room

SITUATIONS WANTED High school for IlMO on giwI «v K. Marcbmsn. Pnoae 2*6«.

after January 1st, the following cars. vVivrib Texas 
must be sold at ones: ,

1 Ford Roadster___ _____.$235 00 1
1 ^  Touring C a r ........ li»o.oo . B U S IN E SS  O P P O R T U N IT IE S
1 Reo 6-cyllnder. .5 pa»» --$8.>t* '.W |
1 Mitchell, ti cylinder ----62U4M>0

WILI.,8 CAR CO.
Comer loth and Scott—Pbone

Ikuifc part of the stale, doing over fO.UilO
----- I worth of business per month. Rest la- I

, ,, RAROAINS IN USED CARS. i-sHoii and practlcslly all thixoll trade 
6-1 aseeager istiier. cost newr $7-jJJ oiwnlng up, promising oil field near) 

203-.3IP , town Resauns for sellliig. falling
--------------------------|6 I s m  Elgin Demostrator,. cost bes|tb and other responallnllllcs. Don't
moderd' home close, to i _ 81178 -j . S-'.'U | »rlte uiileaa you mean hualneas. Ad-!

dress lliix 12. Graham. Texas 2Û  dtp'

I Political Ajivertising Ratea Ckah In 
, , 1 Advance.

— Judge I |)|np|„, spa,-*, pn- |nc|i............ 2<h-
ludsj Reader < plain \lyp«', per line .. 6a

Anneuhegmenie
rongri-ssmen   616
IMatrli'l irlfiirrs   Is
I'ouiit) lltfliers   15
li ly  Offln^r.. .Mayori. titv  As 

t'iiy .Marshsl\ and

, |GARAGK for sale.—Will sell the I>chI 
3ir,0 supply uiiri repair liiisIneM In this

reia ry 
*•11

......
City /

.......16.

ood terms.

YOUNG sranite maa agperteMced In ̂  — 204 tfr 
machlnerv. wants ^altion aa Inic'S'' "
driver.
2603.

Write $03 l.ee St., or phone 
210-6IP

BXPBRIBNCEU woman stenographer 
M IY  capable of holding firat-ciaas 
position detirea situation, /iddroas J. 
M. 8.. care Times. 202-tfp

WANTElk—Position as Sokkeeper 
and clerical work. Address 1603 Broad 
—203 31 p.

$1176 ...................................  $.‘«.50
7 Pass. Chalmers 8-4u. new In Aug

f o r ....... ....................................  8900
; S Paas. Maxwell .......................  $41)0

------— ( 2 Pm *. Maxwell romister ......... $.J60
FIVE ROOM modem house In the. l i t , Maxwell Sedan tllfSinv used 
2300 -block on 9th 8t.,'$265<i.0o. An | as demonalrator, cost new 11192
east front tlx room bouse In the tor .................. .....................  $900
1100 block on Taylor St.. $3!'*00 00 Abots cars in first class running |
This pisew is modera in every re- condition and big bargains (or the I 

has soma nln» fruit trees, rtm-1 price aske^ )

WICHITA COUNTY: 
RED CROSS

Municipal Candidate*
Je<llon^\lo lie held 
sndldslrs., 

head subn

In April, 
sumiiini'lug under 

their rlalfus to 
h . they aspire subjet-t 

vote o f '^ e  people
For ( i ly  Ms

—-----  i n. K  MclVlXt
T<im B Smock has taken (iiarge> u. ]. M IMf.NAI^)

jo f Die Red Cross IHillsr A Month • LE.XI.V HC.MlifRIS
I subs* riptiuns snd the cards will be KRK1) K. SMITH 
• seat out each month bv Mr Siuim-i* I 
, lnslea<1 *>f from 8kne ChanilMT i>f 
Comiiiene office.' Since Mr Jubii-|. 
son will -be oiitj of town for the' 
next four moelh* the whrk would 
fall un the offlra aaristants snd; 
this f hunge Is' made to relieve them 
of the ree|>nrtht1*l|lty au*l work. J 

NOTICE. I Payments may be made wt any '
hessiiy given that thei bank or at the water and light' 

g of the Stockholders I office as previously aiiiiitun<-cd. by 
nal Bank of Wiehlts | the Iim-sI t-hapler aunniliK es that

office to 
to a

All
tht*
the

♦
NOTICES

1-1 price aske^
Crete basement end Is an excellent 8 P-EMRiri) AUTO A SUPPLY CO.,
spect.

buy for this money.—N. 
r l ^ e  2464.

O. Monroe 
293-3tp

712 Eighth St. 
—198 Sfc

Pbonr2551

I Notice Is

as housekeeper j  MatThman.
woman capable of caring for chll- j _  .

WANTED—Position
by woman capable t,. ------- ------  , — ----------- .
'.ren. For Information Apply Mrs. Kl-.i AN EAST front StrictW modem, fixe 

ir Fllgo, 1407 Tenth street. Phone I room house In the 1400 block on 
HIM. 204 Stc I HolMsy 81.. ♦2360.60. ^ r lr t ly  mte

-  - -..... . •! era four room bowse, with e full site
W A N T E D — FM gRlt , lot and rarmge, $2606.00 This pla<-e

___ ________ (can be Tiandlte on * very desirable
Iddle age woman as | terma.—N. O. Monroe. Hione 2164.

IK Interested In a good vacant lot yn | NEWi FORD for sale—Lloyd. Wcay**r _^nnual Meetlna 
Kleventta itreel. I'bone 2861. _t) F | Auto Co. 203 tfc  ̂ut First Nstlor

204 tfc

FOR TRADE—10 acre , truc-k farm, 
close In. under tint class culUvatioii 
and under ditch; 4-room house, 2 Jer 
sey cows, team young horses, 4 bogs, 
lOti bang, 100 fruit trees, just bearing.

--------  I housekeci V i^

hoiiachold gotea, machinery an devery 
a. will trade lor city prnn- 

tcade
thing goe: 
erty W ll 
after January 24. (918 
or phoD  ̂2746 or logo.

r'lll not ednaider sale or tm* 
Call 82$ Ohio 

12P 26tr.

rOR SALE OR TRADE—$1,900 eqjl 
ty in 480 acres land Ih-southern pert 
of Oklahoma. Would lake good 
In on deal. Pbone 1304. O. C. 
era. .. 2te-tfc

Phone or 
Petrol is

WANTKD-CAlored
Scott.

nd to do laundry-work, 
rfte Mrs. K. C. Norwood

*2ti33tp

woman

“j04 "to-TEN ROOM house on Fourtccnlh St.. 
_ -_L— south front, two hsthH. conerrte- 

lar.St 601
2u5-tfc

WANTED-Comp 
erenco rtquired 
street. Ph

stcTrtn cellor, fruit trees r'.Mve to 
school. wlH taks s small pisce as |«rt 
payment. Btchllk & Baber. 204 tfc

apktent woman Ref. -j— ---------------7 7 7 -----TTUTTZm
1«10 T«|H| A KKW home on N‘n**»* 

one a0̂ -3tn ami all ronrenfenreR for Torina
-------- -------------- ------------------ — jo  F Marthman, phono J851
FOR SALE—MteMllRBMMi I -204 Ur.

R 8.VLB—10-20 J r. Case Tractor, i JT)R 8.VI.E-^<>te 
good aa new. has ulowStj only 100! 5 acres land, good barn and ctmeret" 
acres. Phone 9006-F-i3. \ ‘

FOR SALE jOR TRADEc*^lr of 
smotbe maaih mules X^sbout 15 
bates high, also oas wkcoa. See J. 
W. or O. NIcM ao^X 303-3tp

126 ACRM  L  
ley. New 
In culUrat;
For
Wf

la Met eaek la vat
all traced. 60 acres 

wall ar sheet water, 
bone 262, T. B.

161 9tc

FOR SALK—Good horaa. Phone 60$ 
199-tfc

We Riay hava an aur flala Ival raan 
kama aa pictured In ymmr draamK

!ravens,Walker.& Qo,
Phone 6 ^  K .^  K*

PRACTICALI.Y how .fumlHjre for 
sale. Phone 2073, and learn kartlcu- 
lars. . 204 Stc

'yfiV iirn* storm cellar, 4 Wotks off car Hue. 201 15tp , i  ,307 Flf.il St

OLD MATTR 
: K A D E N E W .
A tanlty gnovap Mattraas nahaa a 

Ban alaap Irapoaatkla Lat as

.an  rHani K to yoa 
bat battar thpa U waa 
ht H nav. AM ra ta

amka ova« 
kara In mla< 
nut Just aa 
wbaa you 
oar own at 
only gaanai
workmaaahlp. kM gggFaataa fon a 
good Bight’s swap, tf M takaa only a 
goBlirtablf mtraaa to ladgak n.

Bell H tttrM  Co.
T. i. KOjlM4^^^MMagar.

FOR 
Practically new 
—204 3tp.

Bubscrintlons to 
THE WICHITA TIMES 

accepted St
NOBLE Cr a y 's n e w s  s t a n d

tu lobby of
FIRST NAT’t. SANK BLDG.

Rector;^

For t'lty He«-nnler: 
i., I*. WF.HB

For lity  Tax Assessor snd (’*
^ .Jl. F. ROIIKRTSON

• County snd District Candidsik 
-Ml laiididalos announcing un*lur 

this heading submit their claims f»> 
the nrrti <■ to which lh*'y aspire sub-'' 

lu the acllim of the DeuMcratIc
“ 77,_ r .V '- *■’•**•■ Texss, will be bel<l St the of-I will fscilitalo matters grcstly If sub-1 I'riniary (o be held In July;

flew of lbs BSid lisnk un Tuesdsv. i ....rltw-rm emn rln,l it .-unveiilenl inAddress box 978 city.

h'OR 8AI.Ji—1916 Model Ford Roed- 
dler with siKM'k abooite-r. sp«edonie<e 
and seal covers 
new ; car In goo<l 
he sobi ot a bargain 
Iowa Park. 204 ttc

flee of the said bank on Tuetilay, j hcribera can find it conveulent to 
January 8lb. 19i8. between the hours inske iisvmrnis to R K Shepher*! at' I ' -  .
of 10:(Hl a. m and 4.00 p. m. of said the National Bank of Uagnmerce.
dale for the purpose of elec-ting | —------- . -  .
Board of IHrectore for the eneuing 
year, and such oilier liusiness as the• tre« nraetleallv Te«<̂ . ""<• suen oilier iiusinres .gn ion vv e uesirc lo exprr

,'t .ondtilon ami •J'Trrnw’ rlVblUJ' " Mrtain I’hofie 22 lo 1$ **8F30tc T. J TAfLOR. Lash ter. . many In Wichita falls 
- U S  j f , . '  I ■ ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j  during :h.- illiisuu* ■

We d
felt IliHnks tiT 

alls fur kiml a*-l.'<
•urv-ricw I during :h.- illness ami iiisni ihi

. . .  . . .  NOTICE .idratli of our hu*l*aiid ainl win. Roy
Notice la hereby given that the An-1 ,5 Ariley 

nnsi $lc*‘llng of the stiv kholders of I MRS - ROY S ARTI.KV
•'*'**'• WILI.IAM j l.RIGG' Texas, will lie held st the offlie of I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

me Am offering ^  Pr" ’’" - 1 the said bank on Tuesday. January 1 2 i£Q,^gp STOVE COMPANV
sllion. Room 216 hi. James Hiu el., 1918,. between the hours of 10 a MEETING POSTPONED
«R f. -."o Cip 4 p. ID. of ssid dstd for the ptir I

~ ! p*>se of electing Hoard of IMrertors'

I For lUstrli-t .\lloraey 
! 1 l.srrt’ llFR H JONES
For i'ounty Tag Colloclor': 

Card of Thanhs. | J j ’ JA('KSf)N
Ire 10 rxpregs our apprr-j *• ••■ TITTI.h

K. h WIIITEI.AW

SALESMEN WANTBD
WANTKfV Salewmen Call and

FOR RENT

-̂ 904 Stp.

GROUND RENT-On valuable va 
rapt lot 70 by 140 feet, corner f^ lo  
snd twelfth, long lease lo right naMy. 

•1 John G. James. Roft. Okie 196 I3ip

fpr the ensuing year, and such other 
hiHlIiiess as the srorkholders may de- 
lire tu diveuss.
iSt; .;i)lc W. W. GARD.NKR. Cashier.

f)n ac<-o«nt of Mr /.Irgicr h'lying

For Cnonlv Tax Assessor. *—
T. E RAGKHAI.E

For Cosiil y Clerk.
M P KKI.I.V 
W IU, T IIAHKIS

For Sheriff-
It N jIUJilt MiFAl.l,
U, A iGKORliE) HAMklN.8 
I ItANK L III RNS

8TRICTJ*V modera five room bouse 
with a south front, on e full slr-e 
lot. In the 1600 block on lAiclle St
ill SoutbUte Add- $24M.$a. Modera 
Six room brick bungalow, on a cor- 
aer M In Southland Add.  ̂ $26«0._ao.

,—N. O. Monroe. Phoae 34$4. 263'3tp
------ ------------ -• ------
KaBT f r ^  .1196 rams 
black of car line for $210 
rTluirehmak. Phqjaa 2t$l

BT front Jtiva ramS
Ins for |21 .
PhGita 2$fl. lot tfc 
InF loraf MoliSte, east

mtearn, one
10#. Tafm*. 0

front, one a comer for $4$0, might 
2861, O.sell separate. • Phoaa 

Marchman- * '
K

204 tfc

TENTH STREET-Nice flve foom 
modera home. In every reepect $4000. 
TMa plane Is really a bargain at this 
money, as you conM net nuT this lot 
and build the houae now for that 
money. N. O. Monroe. Pbone 2464. 
—204'Itp.

O IL  EX C H A NG E « t
Wt RUikt •  tpceislty of Mllinf oil itocks ssd ItSMS close to pro
duction in the local oil fields. We try to keep potted on every 
thinar pertaininv to the oil busing in this locwty and gladly five 
free informatiOT.
We have some production for sale at a real bargain.
We have lenses for sale that look like a cinch.
We have .oil atocka for tale in MYtYal of the best local Companies, 
hicluainc Uia Adams 0|1 Co., Wichita Fuel A Devdopmt^ Co., 
Panther Oil Company and several others.
If you want to buy or s ^  oil tiooka and lea tat tea os.

H U E Y  a  COTTON 1
Otfie* next door to Hoorx Botoi. Phosoo 2086 xiid 1478

FOR RENT—l>«derwtK)d Typewriter. 
Phone 267 . 204 4lp.

F. A . BLACK , b . Co 

Chiropractor ,*
Consnltation and Analysis 

FREE

Lady Attendant
Office 702 Indiana 'Phans 2972

t  te
omae Heursi 
l l —1;$0 te 3—7 tat

I Notice. L
Notho is l.erebT given that lh<« 

! eiiniial tiK ting of llu> st*M kholdrrs 
of Ih*' TImi's Publishing Co. will he 
hold al the Times buIMIng on Tues
day.''January 8th, 1918, at 2:30 p. ni. 
for the purpose of electing a Board 
ot nireelora. for the ensuing year, 
and such other business as the stock- 
hoidera vnav desire to diacuea.

l>ccTi <all*'*l out of town.. Ilic nice* 
iiig of the stiM l-.holder** of lhc Zl*-g 
Irr Slovo Co. hax iH'i-n po*tnoiictl ! For County Treaaurer; 
until January I5lh. | ' T W. (Tom) McHAM

RHKA "OWARD. Becretary.

Nation.
Notice Is hereby given that the | 

annual maeliRfe of the etockhnlderc of I 
the Ziegler Store Company of Wi>-b-1 

I lu  Falls. Texas, wilt be held In the 
offices of the prealdenl, J A. Kemp., 

'■ eu Tnesdav morcirtg Jsnuarv 16ih. st 
j 10 o'clock, (or the plirpose of electing | I a lioard of 'dtruMora for the ensuing ■ 
I year, and such other b^thess cs mar J 
1 properly come befere iite meeting of 
the stockholders. . '.

! J. ( ‘  ZIROI.ER. Rei reUry.
I WIclilU Falla. Tex.. DecemWer 29. 1917 
1—198 9tr.

\ ■

R E A L  ESTATE !
New two story 12 room residence four ■blocks from First Nstionkli 
Rank. Will sell for $8,000, ajjAnhrow in furniture for seA’en‘ 
rooiDS. . $3,000 cash wiirhdndle this .bargain. This property 
will provide you a good home and rooms already occupied by good 
teoanta will more than pay you ten per cent interest on the 
whtds investment. Act quick. ,
One new modem five room uiyto-date stucco houM oh Eleventh 
street. Can give immediate pMeratem for $4,200 on terms. 
BeRottful aix room bungalow on Eleventh will- be ready for oc
cupancy by January first. Will sell at a-bau'gain. Phone or see 
US for priM and terms. A large list of homes and choke vacant 
lots all over town. ‘See ua for real ibaFgkins.

H U K Y &  CX)TTON '
Office Salt* $0$-Kemp f  Kdl Bldg. Phones 147$ and 2086

C O N V E N IE N T  M ODERN HOME  

~  FOR IM M ED IATE  SA LE

H K Pounda. Just roceully muy*‘il to Dellas, uffers hls 
home, located un tbe uurner of Eighth and Harrteon, at a 
very low price >■

/ This Is a splcndkl.. welf built, six room home; three 
extra large lieilrcoma, dlivltig roo'Ji'uml klichen very large; 
lutlb room, onlraoce hall, sloragc roum. glosrU la all lhc 
bodruoBia.  ̂ ^

■ 1 ■
.More than .500 fcrl o f  ctmcrcic walk* on the place; 

nico trees. griMled yards, good fences, garage. *hc«l.. chli-k- 
eu bouse and servants house with sewer connecfloo.

I

This property frunls the east and Is located on two 
lots. Iwlng V**o by l&O (>>et Plenty of room for the bulld- 
Itig'of another east front bousu on (he lots.

The price for this home Is $5060; w^nt $2600 cash 
snd will make very easy terms ou baUhee at 8 per cent. 
The house ts varanL Just newly painted and paperad and 
Immediate possahaiou ran be Hod

W . ! .  GRISH AM
ON'ce aog eighth .Bt. Fhooe II

I t .7
,.x

- ■.-'ce* A •
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AutUii, Jan. 7.—"No field In the 
oouotry poaseneeM more tiu'.que fee' 
three than the one whh'h U belna de
veloped at Bruwnwood." said W. H. 
Majrea, chairman of the achool of 
totimallam of the Univerelty of Texae. 
who haa returned from epeadlug the 
holldaya at hit old Home-' at tlwt 
p|taM. "Thera are at ^hli time J^re
than two hundred producing weda li 
the Brownwood flelo and aboiU'teven 
ty-Kve of thit number are  ̂ locatedurn
wUhIn the IlmlU of the ipwn. Manf 
people have their ow^ private oil 
well tituated In the baehyard of their 
home. The uroducthm of «»ch well 
rangea from la t o ^  barrejd and the 
cTuae oil le aelllng for »>.t6 per bar
rel. It le a hlih gradd lubi'lcatlng 
quality. -

OettHig Oil to Market.
'/The elder difficulty of the pro 

dneera tft prepdnt la that of getting 
their to amrket. There la a ahort- 
ageyot tditk care and material with 
wWoh lo^onatrurt ateel tankage 4n 
hard to^obtala. Tbia aame dlfffc-uity 
la ladt. with In ietllng Iron caiing for 
the wiella. The lack of the heavy 
-Maiag cauaed aome of the operatora 
to BubatItuI- the light-weight galvan- 
laad iron which eeema to anawer tbd
pnr|ioee of protecting the hole very
w#l

"Ttm tact that, the p rov in g -o il 
etrata of the Brownwood field la en- 
oountared at deiKha rapglng from Uij 
to MO feet obviatea the necesalty of 

. erecUag a derrick; the well la bored 
in the aame way that a water well la 
euak.

Deep Holea Sunk;
•'Therexnre at thia time three or 

four demcka erected or b ^ g  built 
for the purpoae of putting down deeo 

.tp « holee to a depth of S.ueu feet or 
^-moiw In the expectation that largo 

' riflwa of oil nuty be atruck.
"The ahallow vella aru pnmiied In 

ganga from central power planta, thua 
mahlag the. coat of pumping compar
atively email In looking down the 
atreeti of Brownwood one nuy aee 

an̂  of thane pumping outftu go-

dan Aeurist Farmers 
In Need of Grain Or 

Forasre For Stock
, HeB. EiDoa K. Creenwood' hae re- 
canaa A Wtier from b . W. Cole direc
tor of-aarheUi and aaalatant In grain 
and fbrage eerW-ona of the United 
Btatee food admlnielrallnn aaking

to gat before the people of hie 
talrlet the fact that his ontce It InIS

apoelU on to^w ilp fa raB y^^^

that

The first 
business fo

d6ys of the new^sir we have mad  ̂ a bigr start 
18. We are trying hard to iipproye our business’'each y«

rit par$ 5>f our increased patronage. V

R B O U LA R  TR AO IN O  P L  A G E

larger and' better 
We want to feel

...

." Mstw people have no restrUur trading place for Drugs.  ̂They 
do. But Drug stores differ, as thBy always hisve, while the necessity of
)ye endeavor to conduct the kind of a Drug store-that will win you  ̂confidence and , friendly reUttl

get the idea that the headiest place, or'any place,'will 
curing reliable goods ^  service are still the same.

tion. We are equipped to give 
and we know that eveiy day throughout the year we can please you

Expect to get whnt you cuide after when you come to our store—Let this store be your, regular 
'■ ‘ trading place."' , - y ' - i

you superior servlcq in our prpscHption department 
when Drugs and DruS store'goods are needed.

first AtlentiOfi To All 
Orders for The Sick

aW kM ieU .9S lo> «*

Spedal Attention Given 
Our Prescription Dept

feed end t them.
kve feed located for all our 
Mr.  ̂Cole wp'.tee, "and are 

for them to have it aa they

nd Mppliee to gi 
We ̂ v e  feed

pec
tnvloua

It.
He forwarded to Mr. Greenwood a 

lilt of name, and addreases of tbosu 
having different kinda of feed to eel I, 
togetber with the piicee aaked. Mr. 
Greenwood will be. glad to give tbU 
laformatloD lo any one wlahtng 4t.

Debt On Organ Wiped 
Out Rev. H. F. Draper, 
Methodist Church, Says

■lev. Harry Draper, paator of the 
KIrat Melhmllst Bjdacopal ('biircli. 
hai announced that the debt on
the organ had been completely wl|j 
out. the laa* payment being made
day. Mr. Draper stated that this 
very grrfifying result had beea ach
ieved mainly through the efforta of 
the Ladles Aid, which has raised In 
all tZ.tO<).

Mr. Draper further announced that 
the plan of the lauHea Aid which haa 
l>ean tried out since last October, un
der which the Aid wea divided Into 
three clrclee,< each with Its own of- 
flrera, had proven so much of a aiic- 
ceas, that It waa decided to continue 
the plan during tke coming year.

Guns for Sale 
an/d Rent

Ammunition and Sportsmen's 
Supplies of all kinds

WICHITA FALLS 
G e A H E A D IN

AT STATE SI
■paelal la The Tlmae.

Anattn. Tex, j» b 
tUoiprevious 

cation 
of Texaa

Contrary to 
, tha new Edu- 

of the Univeralty 
was not ready for occu- 
beglnnlng.: of (he winter 

The new building will prob-

axpeclati 
Bnlldlng

de-

Times* Stockholders 
Will Meet Tuesday 

Afternoon at 2:30
On account of the bonr oonfllcUng 

with the bouT for other atockhplders
meetings, tha meeting of tha storh-
holdera of the Timet Pul^hlng Co 
lomoiTow, Tueaday, JanqArv SUi. has
been changed to meet At Z;30 p. m. 
Instead of 4 p. m. Stockholders will 

lease govern thdiheelvea accord- 
Ĵ ngly.

P

The G E M  Theatre
TODAY

THE VITAGRAPH’S GREATEST OUTDOOR PHOTOPLAY

“THE FIGHTING TRAIL**
—starring—

CAROL HOLLOWAY
ALSO Comedy and QEOROE ADC PAELB

*THE BACK-TRACK FROM THE HOT SIDEWALJU*

Wichita Falla fulfilled the predic
tion of the navy recruiting officers 
taat week, by going heed of the list 
of snb-ftatlons in the district, with 
13 accepted racruHa, her eJoeeet com
petitor >>eing Waco, with 10, Fort 
Worth following with 0. T ^  com
plete Hat followt: Uallas >9. Wlrhlia 
PalU 13. Waco 10. Fort Worth 9, Deni
son and Abilene 8. Paiia &. Cleburne 
.1 Texarkana I, Bharman and Amar
illo 1. Tou l 8&. -

New Teachers Are 
Taking Up Work In 
Austin Grade School

Two new taachera began work In 
the Aiislln grammar school last week. 
.Mlaa l.eVeme Curtis of Gary, Ind. la 
the Instructor In reading and Votlcv 
Martin, of Ohico. Texas, takae the 
place of Mr. Adrian, agricnltural and 
pbysloloarv dnatmetor who has enlist
ed. Mlaa Cnrtla waa a teacher tn the 
Gary schools, tamoua throughout the 
country and la the second Ga^ avt- 
tem teacher to come to the Wichita 
Falls schools. Miss MIgnon Martln- 
aan. art and penmanablp anparvlaor. 
having been formerly a member of 
the Gary faculty.

ably not be completed until aome 
lime in Fa|>mary.
■ There waa much trouble and 

lay in obtaining the niaterlal, 
peciaihr'the tern  cotta which comes 
from Parth Amboy, New Jersey. The 
congestion of the railroad traffic and 
lack of tranaportatlon lacllittea havo 
bern^thq rauae qf many of Che re
peated delays from Ume to time. 
Althongh part of the painting and 
aevernl. minor details on the interior 
are not yet fin ish^.' the Uhlversity 
is now awaiting the arrival of the 
furniture from Chicago- ■ ,

•-CervMr Stone Laid. “ 
Tha comer atone of the building 

waa laid on February IS. 1918.
During the neat summer a huge 

concrete tunnel was constructed at 
a cost of about $60,000 to connect 
the beetlhg plant of the University 

ataUor 'power on with the new building

and any fuinre oaea to he aneto^ 
on the eoirtliera or eastern n m  of 
tbaigrottam. This underground pa^ 
lagM^y, which extends nearly naUN$S«rW«7l -WUgVfS vjhwaaeam ■ ■'
vray arodiiA .the campus, has m  
a^O d ro^ ah d  ta largo anough.to 
permit S' team of homes to be driv
en through
r- The Education Buildtiig bna bnan 
erected at an approximate ccm\ .of 
$810.000,' which does not loelsdo, 
tha eqhlpmant of biu.OOO of fnraltjm 
and fixtures. The building Is (Ira . 
proof, $8 feet 10 tnebes wide by 
190 feet long. lu  general stmetara’ 
and arrangement |s modem and, a$- 
traotlve.

’ Style of” Arehlteetures- ‘ 
ufldlng.Tbe building, designed by Cass 

Gilbert, a noted architect of< flew1a lea oWa mOurl̂  t Ha fltMhfl —York, is In tbe style ^  tbe ^  
Ish Kenalsswce and

of tbe Span- 
ia^-in gaaoral 
l>rary BuUdlagharmony with the Library BoUdlag 

located nearby which was a reeled 
tn 1911. While the Utter Is.,an-, 
tlrely of limtetone, tbe lower por- 
tIon only ef the new Bducailon'Stvu 1/MS/ vs »aaw eawpw amww-wwww
Building U itmeatone and. the n 
per part la of preaaed face
Th ------------ --------- -------

e np-
v r  fiaiA ,m vs bliCa,

.'he decoration Id colored terra qptta. 
the scroll work, and the unique cor
nices 'help give an eepecUlly at
tractive and impoaing efiept to tha 
offlcUI dlapatcb from Berlin asye

BANK STATEMENT
CALL IS ISSUED.

W ..

Washington, Jan. 7.^The com^
trailer of the currency today issued 
a call for the condlimn of_ all
tiooa) banks of the United States at 
tbe cUee of buslneta, Monday, Dec.
11.

FOR THE NEW YEAR
mei
S29.

We are preparing to take cars of oar many old and new ensto- 
rd b ‘belter than ever before— If tor a change tor Real Benrtce Phone

To our frienda custoroem and booatars of 1917, wa with yoa a 
happy, ptoeperoua New Year, and thank yon lor making this past 
year—onr most euccesstul and trust to serve yoa this coming year 
better. ..

BE SURE YOUR CLEANER KNOWS MOW

Wichita Cleaning and Dye W orks
1102 Scott H. R. HANKS, Mgr. PIm m O t

BERT WILUAMS
WORLD'S GREATEST COMEDIAN 

Can Be Heard Only on Columbia Raeerda

Shaw-Chambers Drug Co. Phonm

•y ■
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JANUARY VICTOR RKORDS
“^MEW HERE IN F R A N ^  IS THE U i r  and “MY SWEETHEART IS SOMEWHERE IN FRANCE”  by Elizabeth Spencer and Charles Hart.
/ a. N

“Somewhere, in Fance”  is a good marching song that reminds us that the Lily of France and the English Rose are side by side, and that we, too, are the

represent^ by the flower of bur youth fighting for freedom arid truth.
“THE RAINBOW OF LOVE,” a charming song in which a lyric of happy fancy has been wedded to a delightful melckly. BIG HIT« 

By John McG>rmack—Price $1.00.
“HAIL, HAIL! THE GANG’S I ^  HERE” and “BRING BACK THE K ^ E R  TO M L” Here’s ;a new version of “Hail, Hail! the Gang’s All Here”  

full of “pep” from start to finish. “Bring Back the Kai^r to Me” is what friend wife asks of her soldfer-hubby. By Shannon Four American Quar-

/

tette, Price 7^ ' " X

“I WALK WITH THE KING**
AND

<%IUGHTENTHE CORNER 
WHERE YOU ARE" ’’ 

By Homer Rodehe»ver
. Price 75c

COM PAH Y
W h o l e s a l e  and R E TA IL  ' ^

Phone* 184*882 S c h o o l  B o o k m  a n d  812*814 Ohio Aire

•THE UNCLOUDED DAY”

YOUK HEART KEEPS 
RIGHT”

By Homer Rodeheaver
PricB 75e

MountTailoHng Co 'V

Ib better prepared than ever, to give the people of Wichita Falla 
the bMt seryiM to be had in Dry Cleaning and Pressing.

Mr. Stevens, formerly with the Excelsior Dry Cleaning Co. 
at Oklahoma City, is now connected with us. He is one of the most 
experience men in Dry Cleaning and Pressing in the Southwest.

t/

iX

• V-
704 Seventh S i Phone 1067

All Men Are Not Intelligent!
 ̂ A Women Are Not beautiful!

All Children Are Not Healthy!
■ X

r-
OtyeM te el Flisws

Get the Money
r o t  yoar oM TIrea 
Raaa. Braaa. Coi
Aluminas. ZInu._____
UdMi and Rnbbar. We . 
market for seTeral eai* o(

By the saihe token all coffees are'hot good. Different coffee must be'cnrefuUy selected, and then Intelfi- 
gently combined if one would luxidace smooth, rich, delicioas, and altogether weU-balwoed Blends.

, Thai fresh roasts, freidi ground, fEesh made, with f!n ^  water," and fresh served.
We roast coffee every day--cup selections only. V-

 ̂Write aa lor srleaa sa 
mkvr la Junk.

Ooaatry sUpmaata

WK ROAST COPPaa KVMRT DAY jr ■ •, - >1 ' .

itA-'

WICHITA JUNK
WinSITA FA IM , TBXAB 

Wl ledkme Av* ^

BERT BEAN .COFFEE [ O I I Q P  8^4 Indiana Avk IM  U 9 C  T a I e p h o n a 36

j . ' i ;

Hai

Hat

' I , -5
m • U-


